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N©W IS 

I THE 

I TIME 

I 
f 

To Protect 

Your Hands 

W0RKINGMHN ! 

See our splendid as- 
sortment of lined and un- 
lined Mitts and Gloves in 

BRONKO, SARANAC, 
BLACK OIL TAN, 

, BUCK, 
PINTO SHELL CORDOVAN 

Prices 30c. 35c. 45c. 
50c. 65c. 75c. 
$1. $1.25 $1.50 
$2 $2.26 $2.50 

T Every Line Worth The Money ^ 

I WILL J. SIMPS0N. I 

McLEISTER'S 
'-V 

Cougb 
Balsam 

WILL 

Stop That 
Cough 

Only 25c. a Bottle. 

SIEB, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

It’s A Changed 
World 

To old folk.s whose dimmed C3’e.s are 
made >'oun" again through the magic 
of right fitted gla.sses. 

When fitted by us it is always a 
case of seeing just as well as they used 
to see when young. 

We Fit All Eye s 

perfectly with glasses. Wliy I can 
see better than I thought would be 
again possible ? is the e.vciamation of 
many whom we have fitted. Under 
the scientific methods used by us in ad 
justing lenses, failure is absolutely 
impossible. We carry a large stock 
of 

Eye Glasses 
and Spectacles 

from the plain steel rimmed ones to 
the most perfectly made gold rimmed 
ones. 

H. R. CUDDON, 
Watchmaker, Jeweler & Optician 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Are Your Glasses 
Giving You Satisfaction ! 

A great many people are wearing glasses riot suited 
for their eye. 

Wearing wrong glasses is a direct menace to health 
and eyes sight. 

If your glasses fatigue you, or cause you headaches 
consult 

D. A. KENNEDY, Lancaster 

Ti> indues Messrs. Mcl.achlan Bros, 
to build a [lower dam, W.l'ieh would 
also be a traffic bridle, the Arnprior 
Council lave offorod to jray tJieni 
§2.500 0 year for ten years to do 
the w.i.t*i\\cirk.s pumplna. 

The dlalleyburian., of dlalleybury. 
is very much ammoyed because a shop 
liciuor license dias not been .granted 
to Mr. 'Donaj.-'Y Erood, after the 
citizen-s had asÇsJ foir it by ijctition. 

BdR’d'US. 
Power—At No. 7-2 Kenyon, on Wed 

nesd'ay, Sept. 13th, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Power. 

MeCnaig—At d).idhous;e Station. Que.. 
Oct. 4th, to Mr. and Mr.s. D. J. 
McCaaig. a son. 

GOOD ROADS FOR GLENGARRY 
Important Meeting Held Here on Saturday 

TIic imDTc-vemGnt of the highways, j 
Im.s from time to time recGivcA'l con r 

sideT.iible. adtention at crar | 
hiaDid» aTid much space has l>ed^n 
.’devoted in tiheise columns to iiring- 
ing pTominen'tly befoxe our readers 
the ncco3sity of a-bolisMng the sta- 
tute labor system, wh.ioli proved un-^ 

■aTtisfactory am'd costly, and of adopt 
inig modern methods 6f road con- 
‘structicin that would not merely 
XiTc-ve a lastinig benefit, but a jiro- 
f i t a bl e i n vest me n t. 

,We have onideavoTed to point out 
that wherever the system of sta- 
tute laboir is yet in vogue, as is un- 
fortunately the case tli.roughout the 
bounty of Glengarry, the rule of 
that caily a fraction of tiie work is 
.'performed mnd the work done is not 
c-f the duraible charaet'er that the 
traffic demands. We have urged the 
abolition of that system and the sub 
dtitutinig therefor of the system of 
oom'muitiaition, fixing a special rate, 
collectable with the ordinary town- 
ship rates and the road work done 
eitliter by .day labor or by contract 
under the supervision of an over- 
seer or inspector pledged to carry- 
ing out the work as laid down by 
the council. 

D. A. MCARTHUR ESQ., 

Chairman of Meeting 

Millinery sale fur ilic next two 
weeks a.t the Mis.ses McOo-nell. 
millinery must be sold at a sacrifice 
to make xoom ’for winter millinery 
ai^d XmUfS • t j 

(Wc have also dilated upop the be- 
nefits •accruing from good roads— 
how they reduce the isolation of 
farm life enabling the farmer or 
members of his family to attend 
church, school, public meetings or 
social gatherings with greater com- 
fert and regularity—how they rcd.ucc 
the cost of taking farm produce to 
market-^how the Wioa.r and tear on 
herses, hantess and vehicles is 
lessened and lastly how a farm with 
a gcod road leading from it to the 
mufrket is worth more money and 
will sell more ' readily than if the 
road is bad. Vve omjxihasised thj fact 
that not merely was the farmer be- 
nefited by good roads, but the manu- 
facturer, the inevcl:anî, Ihj phys.clan 
aoîi-l even the publisher—all would 
prof.t by Uie more pro>iK-.:ojs comU 
lion thiwt goo.i roads create. 
, Wc urged the adopticn of the 
county roads’ system wh.ch for sev- 
eral years now has stead.ly 
;g;ro-w.ng in favor througliout tlic 
Province, that full advantrrre be 
taken of the lYovInclal Govorn- 
menf’s offer to defray 1-3 of the cost 
of construction of our roads as laid 
down in the rrovlncin'l H-ghway Im 
provement Act, with its aim-'ndm-cnts. 

•Ry an amendment passed last ses 
sien, a county sy.stcin may he adopt 
ed by a county council if not more 
than one-th'.rd of the town, h p coun 
c‘ls are opposed ; or in case of the 
d.i ‘il of more ilum one-third 
of th? township councils, the ques- 
tion may he submitted by the coun- 
ty council to a vote of the ratepay- 
ers» 

The members who comprise the 
Countic.s’ Council of Stormont, IKin- 
da.s and Glengarry, have for some 
time past lieon devoting consid.crab!c 
:though‘t and study to tlic Good 
Roads question with a view of bring 
ing it more prominently before the 
ratei>ayers and matters came to a 
head at the Juno ^x.\ssio-n when the 
Tepresentatives of these three coun- 
ties that go to make up th-e union 
of counties, dcc-uled to convene in 
their respective counties, prior to 
the October session, a meeting of the 
reeves and m-embeis of the several 
)toAvnShii> beards, t.liiut after Hue de- 
Hberaiian. they might be conversant 
with the views of the ra-tex>ayers 
geneTally. on'this all absorbing ques 
lion, and thus be onabbxl, when the 
proper time arrived, to deal with 
the matter in a manner satisfactory 
to all immediately ccjicerned. 

With this end in view, Cc-unties’ 
Couniclllor I). A.. McArthur, who had 
been named chalrin'an of Glengarry 
cen'tin-gent, issued Uio neccssa-ry in- 
vitatien.s fixing the meeting for Sat 
ui’îday. the. 7th imst,, in the Town 
Hall here. 

It wras not expected that Live ga- 
the.rinig would l>e a large one. the 
Idea being to have the Countie-s’Coun 
c i 11 C'T .s and Municipal r e p r c s : n t a t i vc- .s 
o>f Glengarry con.suU with one an- 
other re the da.slgnation of roads 
to form a County Roads Sy.stcin un- 
der the act al>c-ve referred to and 
it was indceil g.ralifying ^ to notice 
a goodly attendance of iJiosc who 
control the destinies of our several 

t-own?liip boairds as well as a num- 
ber c-f other influential men re.si- 
dent throughout the County, who by 
their presence gave evidence of the 
keen interest they felt in the movc- 
me.nt. 

Mr. McArthur, was, on motion, op- 
poinced cliairman, and Mr. A. I. Mac 
donell, Counties’ Clerk, -who had kind 
ly oc-me from Cornwall to attend< 
the meeting, wais named secretary. 

There weire present, represcntinig 
the various Court,ty Council divisions» 
and Munioipalitie.s, the following 
gentlemen : 

Lochiei—Coun'iies’ Councillor.! Mc- 
Arthur an:d J. D. McCuaig, Reeve A. 
A. McKinnon, Councillors Win. Ran- 
kin, INeil McLeod and i). McRae. 

Alexandria—Mayer Co.stelio, Coun- 
cillors A. J. McDonald, J. O. Simi)- 
son,' J. J. SEcDonell, K. I. Tarlcton, 
J. Boyle and M. Cardinal. 

Charlo'tteiniburgh—Countic.s’ Council 
loTs H. A. Cameron and Andrew Mc- 
Baiin, .Councillors Allan McDonell, 
Wim. Centre. 

Kenyon—Counties’ Councillor.s A. D 
McRae anid M. McRae, Reeve J. P. 
McNauightcn, Councillors A. K. Mc- 
Donald and A. A. McDonald. 

Lancaster—Counties’ Councillor J. 
A, McDouigadl. Counicilloris D. W. 
Morrison, F. J. McT/eod and. D. W. 
McGillis. 

• There %verc also present as atten- 
tive spcctator.s. Messrs. Ja?. Clark, 
Angus McDonaild,' Francis Trotticr, 
V. G. ChLshc'Im. J>. A. McDonald, F. 
Mclnity®e, ,H. R. Maedcnald, James 
Martin. S. C. Mncdonell, A. R. Mc- 
Dougall and W. J. Daw.son. 

Tl)a chairman's add.ress gave evi- 
dence of careful consideration. Mr. 
McATthur Iviindling (lie que.'“tic>n of 
the betterment of oar roads in* an 
able a-nd exhauftive manner. They 
were called together, lie .«•'aid., to dis- 
CU.S.S the ivrripricty of accepting ihc 
Lrovineial Governincni’.s aid towards 
the ccnr-tnicUon of good roads and 
the desire, c-f himself and his collca- 
gue.s who represented Glengarry in 
Uie Cou.ntic.s’ Council, wa.s lo secure 
nil available information that miglit 
strengthen their hands when thl.s nil 
important subject would be up for 
dhscussicn and consideration at the 
approaching Fall Session of the Coun 
ties' Èe-cird. They wished, to take* 
tlie people info tholr confidence, to 
meet the i>ccple’s representatives, to 
freely discus.s 'm,attcrs with them, to 
receive suggestien.s ns to the roads 
to be de.signated and the work to 
be undertaken. He regretted I hat all 
the Iccal repre,'tentatives had not 
availed themselves of the invitation 
to be pre.sent, but trusted (hat af- 
ter due deUbera.tion, some scheme or 
plan would be adopted, and to at- 
tain the desired, end, the speaker sug 
gested Uia.t a committee be appoint, 
ed to draft a resolution Uiat would 
designate the rc-adB to oe as.sumcd 
by the Counties’ Council. 

A. I. MACDONELL ESQ., 
Secretiiry of Meeting 

Thi-t they miglit more fully gras^x 
the situation and beccime 'more ^on- 
versant with the features of the plan 
prcpo.sed, Mr .AlcArthur touched up- 
on i he “gentiral feature.s” as em- 
bodied in the last annual r-:q>crt 
cif Mr. A. \V. Campbell, tliG Com-^ 
missicner of Hig-hways of Ontario. 

(By so doing, several important 
facts were brought out by the si>cak 
CT, namely; 
: a The roads assumed by (bi.‘ Coun 
ty CcuncU are selected by mutual 
agreement of the County and Town 
ship Councils. 

b These roads need noi; form a 
jconnectcd system, but are usually 
those most ixavelicd upon leading to 
the <Uf£erent market towns anU the 
work to lie done on sucii toads is 
decided by the County Council. 

c The work and cxpcnditur-iv is car- 
ried ch wliolly under tlie dii’cctiom 
of'the County Council, and the road 
supprlntcndcint or .superintendents ap 
pointed by them. 

(d The county road .superintendent 
need not nccY.^sarily ne a civil en- 
gineer*. the council being at liberty 
to select any TCispoiisiblo man whom 
they consider competent To direct 
tlie work. 

0 T'he amount (o ho spent on tlie 
ruads is fixed, by ilia County Coun- 
cil, and need not provide for a great- 

(Coutiuued on page t') 

Personals 
Mr. Jcss. I»<aIonde wa.s in Cornwall 

on Sunday. 
Senator McAIillan was in Toronto 

this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. AIclMiec spent 

.Sunday in Cornwall . 
Mr. A. A. Dewar, of Ottawa, was 

in town on Tuesday. 
Mr. J. A. R. Iluot was in (Montreal 

on business Tuesday. 
Air. P. D. Sinclair, St. Elmo, was 

a News caller on Wednesday. 
MT. A. J. -AIcDonnld, of Dalhousic 

Mills, did business here on Tuesday. 
Mir. and MILS. St. ‘John spent the 

early part of llic week with Corn- 
wall friends. 

Rev. Wm. Fox wa,s in Maxville 
on Sunday officiatlng at the celcbtra- 
tion of mass. 

Messrs. A. L. Smith, barrister, and 
J. J. Kennedy wer‘3 in Cornwall dur 
ing the past week. 

MÉ.S.S Kate Alunro, of Boston, 
AI'.i'S.s., is in town, the guest of her 
brother, Air. Xlugh Munro. 

Ma*s. John Smith and Mrs. Urqu- 
biart, Martintown, were guests at 
the Grand Union on Friday. 

Messrs. D. A. McXieod, AIcCrimmon,' 
and F* Caittanach, of North Lancasr- 
ter. were in to,wn on iWeidnesday. 

Air. O. Foucault, of Hawke.sbury, 
an exi>e.Tiencad tailor, has entered 
the enqiloy of Mr. F. E. Charron. 

Durliig the p^ast week, Miss Della 
Honnigan, of Vankleck Hill, was the 
guest of -tlie Mi.sscs GvmeronY Main 
Fit. 

Mr. lapid Mrs. J'cilin Martin, of Ot- 
tawa, were gueists of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ja,s. Martin the e^arly part of the 
week. I 

Mr. McElroy, of the Presbyterian 
College, 'Mon-troal, conducted the ser 
vices in the Prcisbyteirlnn Church on 
{Su-nday. ; . ' i ' 

iRev. J, iW. amd Mrs. McLeod, of 
[Howick, were in town for a short 
time yesterday en rbutc to visit fri 
en.dis at Kirk Hill. 

Mrs. 'D_m AlcDonald. 271 Lochicl, 
returnod from Montrai! on Monday, 
.where she \\ias the guc.st of her son, 
Mr. R. D. AIcDcffikald. 

Mr. anil Mrs. Duncan McDonald, 
of Lcch Garry, were in town on 
Monday, the guests of her mother, 
M-TS. E. McCriinmon. 

Atr. M. J. Alunro, Glen Roy, who 
left for n trip to the West .some 
two weeks ago, rcturmad home on 
W c d nesda > merni n g. 

Mr. Jean Macdonald, Crysler, was 
in town the early part of the week, 
the guest of his i>arcnts, Air. and 
Mrs.- H. R. Macdionald, 

Mr. D. A. McDonald, our hustling 
ccal dealer, left for a business trip 
in connection witih his firm, west the 
Granid Trunk on Tuesday. ^ 

On Friday last, Mr. A. A. Mc^n- 
nen, Reeve of Locheil, and his bro- 
ther, Chas., of Mount' Pleasant, 
Alich.. visited friends at St. Andrew.s. 

Alr.s. Jno. AlcDonald. of Montreal, 
who has been visiting relatives at 
Greenfield, is, this week, the guest 
of Air. John Richard<=:on, Glen Nevis. 

His mo(ny friends are plea.sed to 
greet Air. Tho«. Gormley, of tlie Com* 
mercial, who hais so far recovered 
from his recent illness as to be about 
the house. 

Mother AI. St. Antoninus. Provin 
c'al Superloir, Holy Croifs Order, ypent 
the early part of the week in town 
the gueest o-f the Sisters of St. Mar 
igiaret’s Convent. 

Mr Geo. Alarlin, who M'a-s engaged 
fen* .‘jome time at Cape Rouge, Que., 
arrived heme on Wedne-sday, and is 
the guest ot lus p>arcjits, Air. and 
Mrs. Jas. Alartin. 

Mrs. J. D. McGregor an^l daugh- 
ter. Miss Maud, who were visiting 
her home in T/mcaister Township for 
some days, returned to Ottawa on 

■Saturday evening. 
’^During this week, wc were pleas- 
ed to recelvv'^ a call from Mr. Allan 
J. Alaephcrson, of Mullen, Idaho, 
who will ïipend some time at his 
home at St. Rapliaels. 
NCMT. a-njl Mrs. F. A. Iveslle have 
utken up Mie.r ruûLncc in their 
pretty, new hom: on B shop Street 
Ncirili. Mrs., Lesl.c will \K'. “AtHome” 
on 1'r.d.iy ifternoon and evening, 
Cct..' 20th. 

Air. D. A. AIcAIillan. of the Bank 
of Ottawa, who.se intended departure 
wa.s noted in last week’s News, left 
cm Friday m-orning for Kenora, Out., 
,where ho has been promoted to the 
tellersMp of tlie Dank in that town. 

Last week, Mrs. Finlay McDonald, 
Kenyon St. West, had as her guests, 
Alr.s. Wm. Maepherson, of Los An- 
gelo.s. Cal.; Mrs. S. Macdonald, Lan- 
caster, anil Mrs. Allan Macdonald, 
and Ali.ss Alamie Alaciihcirson, of St. 
Rtiphaels. 

•;^AIT. R. Collette, of Uic Montreal! 
.stafl of i-hc Unicoi Bank of Canada, 
has been appointed manager of the 
branch now being e.'^.tablishcd at Dal 
housie Staticn. We und^erstand 
lha new off.ca will cipv,n for business 
on Monday next. 

Capt. A. E. Fanet, R.K., spent Wed 
nesday in town the guest of Mrs. 
A. G. F. Macdonald.. Captain .Panet, 
accompanied by Ma*.s.-Punet, leaves for 
England .'•■li-ortly, and during Nov- 
ember will sail for India, wiiere the 
former, with his regiment, has liecn 
(.«itationed for some years, 

y. Mr. Dan McKinnon, of Uie C.P.R. 
'^offlce.s, Monircal, was in town, Uie 
early part of iJie week, tlie guest 
of )i!.s parents. Mr. and Mrs, John 
McKinnon. Mr. AIcKinnon is being 
transferred to the Winirti>cg offices 
C:f the above n.a,mcid company, and 
will sliartiy take up his residence in 
the f'ra.iTÎe CaipLtal. 

ALss Tot lOatton, who ha.s been on 
an cx-tonded. visit with luer sisters 
aind Irothc.rs in Victoria ville, leaves 
to-:kiy accompanied by her sister, 
Ca/rrie. on a visit tio QucU'C. Mon- 
treal and 'iiointî! in Ontario via the 
St. Lawrence from Queibec to Mon- 
treal aAd cn to Toronto, through 
the Xhiou'sanid Islands. 

On Friday evening, MUs Julia Mc- 
Millan, Kenyon St. East, was tho 
hostess at a deliglutful party. Dane 
ing and (progressive euchre were pro 
vided, the winners in the latter be* 
ing 1^. J. AY Cuthbert and Aliss F. 
Murray anid Mrs. W, J. Dawson and 
Mr. John McMillan. Miss McMillan 
proved herself an admirable hostess. 

Owing to the removal of Mr. D. X 
A, McMillan to Kenora, there lhas 
been a change in the personnel of 
the local (Bank of Ottawa staff. Mr. 
J. D. McDonald ho3 been promoted 
from the ^lositian of ledger keeper 
to that of accountant, while his late 

■position was filled by Mr. D. C. 
Craig, of Renfrew, Ont. 

As announced in the News last 
week, Mr. iP. A. Ferguson, for many 
year.s Deputy Rostmastcr, severed Ids 
connection with the local office on 
Monday, and will take a well earned K 
holiday, Mr. Ferguson is .spending 
the week In town, but cxjiccts to 
leave for his home at Martintown, 
in the course of a day or so. His po- 
sition is now filled by Miss Rose, of 
Iroquois, who lias had .several years’ 
experience in Jiostal work. 

Honored by 
Friends 

Mr. D. C. Sinclair Banqueted Tue.s- 
day Evening 

“He’s a jolly good fellow.” 
AVslio’s a jolly good fellow ?” 
“Why, Du.ga.ld, of coarse.” 
This expression was heard many 

times on (Tuesday cvenineg of hliis 
week, whan Mr. D. C. Sinclair, whewe 
intended dCijairturc from town was 
nioted in OUT la,st week’s issue, was 
tejidercd a fuTcwcll banquet by his 
gentleman frie,nds, ait the Commer- 
cial Hotel, where all “«■e.nt marry 
as a marriaige bell.” 

M.no lu,«ts, Messrs .Gormley, and 
thciT Carps of able assistants, spar- 
ed no pains in the arranging of the 
banqueting h.ill. National flags and 
bunt.ng were festooned about 
the walls. .The ceiling was arranged: 
in a canopy of colored stxoam&rs, 
wlrile flowers anid potted, plants rvero 
added to .the table decorations. 

The menu provided, was an excel- 
lent one, and reflected credit upon 
the cul.n.’iry department of that well 
known liosi lery. fl'lie ineparation and 
serving of the suq>pe,r could not bava 
been improved upon. 

Mr. J. A. McMillan, M.occu- 
pied r.lic chair, white seated about 
the table., in addition to the guest 
of the evening, we:re. Mayor F. T. 
Costello, Drs. K. McLennan, A. L. 
Macdouald and J. A. Gaidand, and 
Messrs iW. J. Dawson, Don. MoDhec, 
Jx., Diu Kennedy, Duncan McMillan, 
A. \t'. McDougald, A. J. McPherson, 
Wm. 0’Da..r, Arch. McMillan, Allan 
McD.neU, Don A. McDon.ild, Jno. Me 
Millaii, Jos. Laionde, J. A. E- Huot, 
Geo. Laughton, Geo. Simon, Don. J. 
McDonald, Jno. Mainion, B. O'Con- 
nor, Alf. Kennedy, W. D. McCrim- 
mon, L. Dunning, IH. Dillabough, E. 
Dev.nc, J. A. Cuthbert. Geo. Bradley, 
Arch. McDrmld, E. ;B. Cutirom, F. M 
Cluiimiun, Geo. Poyscr, J. R. Crispo 
and T. W. Mun,ro. 

After t(hn health of "The King,” 
a.nd “The Governor-G encrai,” had 
been propa.sad und most loyally toast 
ed, the cluiirman, in a haiipy spirit 
[proposed a toast to “Our Guest.” 
The recepticin accorded this toast 
left no Idouibt as to the iiopularity 
of ’Mr. Sinclair, who, when ri.sing to 
reply, w-as greeted w.th that wholc- 
.souled melcdy : “He's a jolly good 
fellow.” In a brief speech he thank 
ed alt for the vary kmd words spok- 
en regarding himself, and also cx- 
pre.sse.d his ire,grct at leaving Alex- 
andria, where lx; had at all time:, 
the ulmo.st couirtesy and evidences of 
gcod fellow.ship e.\ttnded to Juim. 
Other .speakeirs 'lo this toast were 
Dan Kennedy, D. A. McDonald and 
Don. MePhee, Jr. 

The tco-st lo “Caauida our home,” 
brought fortli .speeches from Dr. K. 
Mcl-ennun, F. M. Chapman and T. 
W. Muniro, while tlic iia-mes of 
Mayor Costello and W. J. Dawsoni 
were coupled with tlifc toa.st of 
“Our Town.” 

“Manufacturers, Trafic and Ccon- 
merce,” was next proposed by the 
ohairman and xes[>C’nded to by Geo. 
iBiradley, E. B. 0. trom, Dr. J. A. Gar 
land and .Arch. McDonald. 

The s[)eakcrs (to the next toast, 
“The Learned Professions” were Dr. 
A. L .Muicdcnald, Mayor Co.«tello and 
Dr. J. A. Garland'. 

“Agriculture” found able expo- 
nents in Me.ssxs. Wm. D. McCrima 
mon and Duncan McMillan. 

The speake,Tit who readily and gal- 
lantly spoke 'to the toast of “The 
Ladies,” were 'Messrs. D.i.n Kennedy, 
Geo. Liuighton, Jno. Manion, Alf. 
Kennedy, L. Dunning, H. Dillabough, 
J. A. Cuthbert, Geo. Poy.sc;r and J. 
R. Crispo. 

The hoailth of “The Chairman” and 
“Our Host,” was proposed by Mayor 
Costello and Dr. K. McLennan, whila 
“Tlw; i’ress” .was respended to 'by 
Mes.srs. F. M. Ohopman and T. W. 
Muniro. ■ i 

A fea.tuTe of t,hc entire evening’s 
iprceeedings, was the prevailing sen- 
timenit of regret fe.lt at Mr. 8in- 
clair’.s departure and the universal 
wisli expressed that he might meet 
With un-bounded success in his nev\1 
.sphere of tabor in Hawkesbury, for 
whicit place ho left yesterday. 

During the evening, .songs wore 
rendered in «M.pital voice by Messrs. 
J. A. R. Huot and It. O’Connor. 

The sin.ging of “Auld Lang Syne” 
brought this very "fiappy gathering 
to a clo.se. \ 

. y 



COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

MaxviHe. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. M’eegar wer<i 
in Vankliiek Hill on Friday. 

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Duncan J. McEwen, 
■5th Rox. returned from their hon- 
eymoon trii> on Saturdfiy morning. 

Mr. Fetcr Grant has returned from 
Cobalt, Ont., suffering with lypIicU 
fever. We look fo»* his .speedy recov- 
ery. 

Mr. Dan McLean, o-ur well known 
knight of the anvil, was in Alexan- 
dria Friday night. 

The ordinance of communion was 
observed, in the Presbyterian Church 
on Sunday morning. 

Dr. atxl Mris. Morrow, who were 
ho-Udaylng in the i2u.*tern Townships, 
returned to town Saturday oven- 

inig. 
Mass was celebrated in the I*ub- 

lic Hall on Sunday, Rev. Wrn. Fox. 
of Alexaiiidrla. being the celebrant. 

Mrr>. W. J. hihermain, of Catawa, 
arrived in town Saturday evening 
on a visit with Maxvillc friends. 

Mr. L. J. i^ilon, prcprictor of the 
OttaNva Hotel, did business in Alex 
andria on Saturday. 

We are pleased to know that Mr 
Duncan P. McDcu-gall, who return- 
ed from Cj-lxHt suffering with a 
sore knee, i.s improving. 

Westward ho ! for another of our 
citizens. Mr. A. J. McDougall, tailor, 
w'ho returned laist w,cek from a trip 
to t'he .West, will shortly locate at 
RiU'-lny River. Alex is a good citizen 
and wc are sorry to lose him. 

Green’s moving pictures and illus- 
trated .songs, which appeared in the 
Public Hull on Thursday, Friday an<l 
Saturday of just Aveck, woi’C exccl- 
letit, and des'jirved a la-rgcr patron- 

age than’ was accoiridod' tJiem. 
Recent oxchanges inform us that 

on ^Saturday, 3hlht September, at 
Fernando. Cal., a daughter was btirn 
to Rev. John and Mrs. Munro. 

Mrs. Bayli.s, of St. Paul, Minn., 
arrived la.st week from the West, 
amid- is ait present t’he guest of her 
.sister, Mrs. J. A. ''>th Rox., 
and other friends in ihls district. 

The latest public movement mcot- 
od, the grantintr of a bonus ot 
ed, is the granting of a bonus of 
$1000 to Ihe proposed new roller 
tgrist mill. This is a step in the 
right direction, a^nd .should receive 
the cordiail support of our citizens. 

Mr. .W* Dauley, of the Max- 
ville JMarblc Work.s, controls a iwi- 
ten't in Oanadxi, which in of peculiar 
interest to carriage manufacturers. 
It covetrs a .self adjusting nut for 
Ixillnbeaxintg carriages, and ave un- 
iderstan'd that Mr. Dauley stands tO' 
make something liandsome out of his 
investment. We sincerely wisJi ho 
may, for he is a progressive citizen. 

A meeting wa-s hald in the Orange 
HaiU on Wednesday evening, and wc 
ujndergtand thait a.s a result, a Pre- 
ceptory of the above order will short 
ly be instituted here. 

Mrs. Rev. Da.rroch is at pre.senf 
the gue.st of her i>arent.s, Mr. and! 
Mrs. Duncan McDiairmid. 

Mr. ainid Mr.s. Alex. P McDougall 
were in Finch last week, the guests 
of'her mother, Mrs. McKinnon. 

MrLs. Dayid Munro and. her guest, 
Mrs. A C. iMunro, of Ottawa, are 
this Aveek, guests of friends a!t Glen 
jS<iind;fie,ld. ,■ i i . I’l 

Miss Anna. May McCall urn is visit 
Ing her ibrotther, Mr.- Jas. J. McCal- 
lum, MurtintoAvn, ‘this week. 

The Telephone Company have coin 
pleted thoir Connections Avith tho 
local iphiones at the central office 
[this week. .• 

FofT several days the mail trains 
have not been ais punctual in their 
airTival as our citizens desire. 

:Mr. apid Mrs. Wright AV'ere guests 
of Mr. nnd Mrs, D. A. McArthur, 
on ,Wednesday, Avhilc en route from 
Quebec to pttaAV'a. 

Farmers are comipli^ining of the 
scarcity of train Avhich makes the 
Igrounld itco dry for ploughing, and 
leaves water scoircc in many places. 

OAving to the very heavy rain on 
'Wednesday, Mr. K. J. MdRac’s auc- 
tion sale Avas i>ostponed till to-mor- 
roAv, Saturday. 

iWe regret to note the continued' 
serious illness of Miss Elizatbeth Me 
Dou'gall, notice of Avhose indisposi- 
tion appeared Cn these columns last 
Aveck. Spinal meningitis is the cause. 

•Mr. ThJos. 'McDouigall, Avho spent al 
feAv AV'ejefcs iprospccting in the CoUilt 
district, returned home on Puesday. 
He speaks in the highest terms of 
that (district as a mining country. 

Among our visitors this AV(‘ck Averc 
Mr. Jnc. (Bennett and Mr.s. L)r. Mc- 
EAA'en, Dunvegan ; Messr.s. N. Morris 
on, Monkland ; D. A. Campbell, M. 
A. Campbell, J. J. Anderson, A. M. 
Campbell, anii J. P. McNaughlon, cf 
Domlnionville ; D. H Ly, Gr.,v:*l H ll; 
'A. L. Smith, ill. Munro, J.P., A. Mo 
Donald, Alexamdiria ; and John Mc- 
{Crimimon, Sandringh-am. 

Ija.st Aveek, Division Ccurt was held 
by His Honofi* Judge Jolrnslon, of 
L’Qrignnl. 

On Monday evening. Mr. L. .1. 
Pilon, cf the OttaAA’-a Hcdcl, wa.s up 
before LI. Mun.ro, J.I\, Alexandria, 
amid Cha,s .McN.aughton, J.P., charged 
Avith keepinfg hiiw bar rcom oijen dur 
Inig the iprohiibited hours, and. also 
for .giving liquor lo minors. After 
considerable cviden<;c had been heard 
pro and con, the Maigistrates decid- 
ed to lake kigai advic? from the 
CroAvn Attorney, and adjourned till 
the ‘23rd 'n'-t.- Mr. An^gus McDonald. 
Licenj-se Inspecter, prcssi'ciited, bcinig 
assisted by Mr. A. L. Smith, of Ale.\' 
anidria, Avhlle Mr, Pilou Avas defend 
ed by Mr. Gogo, of CornAvall. 

WiHiamstown 

Til? SLoiic crusher hr.s about com- 
pleted its work on Ui-o McDoneli and 
DIn-gwali road. 

The Cha:rloil cnbu.rg C^ouncll met 
here on Se.pt .30i.h and fiXcd the 
levy for Uiis yexi.r’s taxes. 

Mrs. A. J. Sullivan .sold her house 
liold furniture and lias rc-mc«vcd w'lth 
her daughter to SI. And.rcAA's. 

Mr. D. A. Prascr AVIU sell his farm 
liroduce, implemeniUs ond liousehold 
[furniturj by public iiuction on Fri- 
day, Cet. 20tJi. He intends to go 
We.sL and take u^;) cojitracLinig. 

M.r.s. Govun and Mrs. J. C. BrcAvn 
left on Tuesd.;iy for Acw Ontario to 
visit liieir broiber. They were accom 

pan'.eU by Capt. J. A. H. Mc.U'iinan. 

A gran-d concert Avill be given in 
Andre-.v.s Hall liera, by MiSs M. Mc- 
Leod, Llccuiiont'-l, as.sislcd by mu- 

.s.cal talent from Mciu'real. 
A very good programme wi.s givju 

in the hail here by Ihi Sw'iss Bell 

R'liger.s Oil Tuesday of last week. 

REV. DR. K. MCDONALD 

Who Has Resigned Pastorate of 
Hepzibah Church. 

^"Hepzibali cxmigregaLic-ii held a ga- 
therinig in the church pn Tuesday 
evening of last Aveek, to bid fare- 
Avell to Rev. K. McDonald, Avho liad 
resigned the ch.a.rge, and loft on Wed 
nosday for his new liome in AYcst-l 
cm ;(>nta.rio. 
tf At a meeting of the Dircctcr.s of 
The Agricultural Society of Chariot 
tcn'buTgh, it Avas decided to call for 
K.Tib.s€riptions for the erection of a 
ncAV building or buildings, for the 
purji^se of the annual fair here, and 
Ÿmb.scTipüon lists AA'ere sent out. It 
AA^a.s decided that the sub.scri[)iion.s 
should -go 'to a si>ecial fund., of Avhicli 
J. iC. BjroAvn consented to act as 
treasurer. Tho maignificent .SIIOAA' at 
the fair this year made it plain that 
the menibc.r.s of the Clia.rloltenburg 
and Lancaster Societies needed addi^ 
tionai space for their exhibits. 

Fournier 
Husking bee are all the rage now. 
Nearly all the farmer.s have finish 

cd their roots and corn and have 
CG-mmenced plowing. 

A very succes.sful social was hold 
ait L'lie resideneo of Mr. John P. 
DoAvniag, Flails, on Tuesday evening. 
Everybody enjoyed ihcmi-solvcs. 

On Friday evening, _ a vary plea.s- 
ant time Avas spent by a number of 
invited friends at the- home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clermonis, t.ho occa 
sion being^’a hu.sking bee. When a 
sufficient suiiply of corn had been 
husked, all sat doAvn to a delicious 
tea, AvMch the laidie<s cf the house 
liad prepared. Game« and dancing 
w'cre afte.rw.a.rd'.s indulged in. 

The tlire-shing mill is agaiii going 
the rounds (among the farmers in 
this vicinity. 

Mr. Neil AV. McLeod, of Jfkye, AVUS 

in toAva on Friday. 
Mr. Willie Chls-holm, of Dunvegan, 

Ava.s in )tOA\'a on Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McLeod, Skye, 

AA;CTC the guests at the residence ti 
Air. J. A. AIcLecd cn Sunday. 

Miss Winnifred Molley, of OttaAA'a, 
is home on a sliort visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Airs. EdAvard Mol- 
Icy. 

Mrs. John RenAvick pa'id Airs. Jack 
.Smitli a pleaivuu afie.rncoii Alonday. 

A number of liusklng bees are bo 
ing held in this vicinity. 

Her nLiiny friends AVIII learn with 
regret of the serious illness of Miss 
Beatrice Cadeux, Avho wa.s lakcn to 
O'ttuAva hospital, -Avherc, wo trust, she 
may be restored lo health. 

Air. (iin'.i Airs. Rob. Alfre<i, 
spent )Sa,tuT:day and. .Sundav witli Air 
and Airs. John Remv:ck. town, and 
Jack Smith, SuTchburn. 

His many friends liera w;‘rc pleas 
od to h.,iv« a, visit from Air. A\illie 
Shea, of Vankleck UiU. on Sunday. 

ALs.ses M;nry A.nn an;d C:ed slrnrie 
aiiirl Clara Stepliens left cn Alonday 
for Mo'ntreal for Uie winter monthxS. 

AI'ss C fi*d Kelly spent Saturday 
and Sunday Avilh lier [larcnts here. 

Alr.s. L. 1). Johnston and her two 
ch’ldren aire tliis Aveek visiting at 
her old home, St. .Elmo. 

AI'S.s Molly Blaiîi'ey. of Rus.sell. vA 
vl.sUing her sister, Mrs. A. CharU j-n. 
this Aveek. ' 

Lancaster 
Air. Al.ke Alcrgans. of Montreal, 

spenl a feAV days recently in Dinca.s 
tor. 

• Mr. Foote, a AIcGIll Theology s^'tu- 
dent. preoch.’d. In St. Andrews’ 
Chu.rch on Sunday last, 1 he pastor. 
Rev. J. l.r. Tan.iU'.r, being ab.sent for 
a few day.s. 

Mr. James .'Vlexa.nkT, rha wodl- 
knoAvn cheer;; mcTcliunt, cf Mon- 
treal. formeriy cf Ihls plac?, sp’nt 
Sunday hast hcTc. 
^ Mr. G. Snider, of tlic firm of 
S. nidcr & Paiinter, of Ev^n^‘t,c-n, Wyo, 
oTrÎA'cd here on a ton days’ visit to 
loca.l relatives on Friday last. 

After a lin-rcring ilLne.ss from ty- 
plvj'd fever. Mr.s. Alex. CRkitte. ST., 

passed, away on Saturd^iy mctrn’r.g. 
Sihe leaves a liusba,nd and. several of 
a grown uji family. The funeral took 
place at fhreo o’ciwk p.m. on .Mon- 
day. A'.short service at St. .TcseplPs 
•ChuTc-h prcced.'jfd tho infermont. The 
pall-bcaTers were, W. McLeod, A. Me 
'Phee, J. F. Dufresne, F. Shollethe, A 
La tray anid J. Fla/ro. 

After some Aveeks’ illness berne 
Avllh ixatiéncc and fortitude, thore 
passed aAvay at her late residence 
Oak St., on Friday la.st, Mrs. Wm. 
T. Loncy, nee CIcoly A Dcruchlc. She 
leave.s a husband and one son. The 
services nt St. Joseph’s Church AVCTO 
conducted by Rev. I nit her Foky, at 
9 <a.m., Alonday, after Avh'.ch the rc- 
mni'jis AvcTc taken t,o Flannngan’s 
Point fer tntexinent. The pall-l>cai*- 
CT.S Avere, AV. A. Loncy, W. Bra.dy, 
H. Mc-Leadi, D. Tobin, J. Duemo U'ndj 
H. AlcDougal. 

Vankleek Hill 
The annual field day cf tire Vank- 

Icck llIU Collegiate Institute was 
held on Hie AgrlcuUuTad Exliibition 
Grounds on Friday afternoon, Oct 
Ctii, 1905. The Aveather was fine and’ 
favorable, the attendance good and 
the sports AVcrc all keenly oonte.sted. 

FoUcAVing are il'he prlz.i Avinnorn 
in the several events; 
100 ’Yaifds dash, 10 atnd unrler, oix^n 

1 iSianley Bancroft. 
2 Douglas McLaurin. 
3 Robert McLeod. 

Kicking Football— 
,1 J. 0'iOalla[^han. 
2 Lcr.nc Fraiser. 
3 John Donovan. 

.Runninjg'ibrcaid jump, 13 and under 
1 Stanley Bancroft, 14ft. 8in. 
-2 A. Couture, 12ft. 2in. ^ 
SRobert MolÆod, 12ft. 

.Putting .sliioit— 
1 John Donoviufn, 23ft. 9In. 
2 J. lO’Callaghan. 23ft. 
3 Lcirne Fraser, 22Ct. 7in. 

100 YTards dash under IG™ 
1 Floyd 'BiuT'Avash. 
2 StanDy Bancroft. 
3 A. Bla.nchard.—Time 13 sec . 

Rumning Jiiop, .step and jump— 
1 Lome Fraser, 37ft. 2in. 
2 F:raTik 3^. iSfteelo, 30ft. 7in. 
3 J. O’Callaghan, 3-lft. 9in. 

Thirce-leggcid 'race— 
1 C. AVeegar and T>orn.e Fra.ser. 
2 F. Bu.TWiOjsh aimd C. Browai. 
3 F. E. Steele and G. Colquhoun 

100 lYûirdis diû'sh, opep— 
1 Frank E. Steele. 
2 I/oxnc Fraiser. 

] 3 J. O’Callaghan.—Time ‘12 .sec. 
I Polo, vault — 

1 Edgar Hayes. 
2 Stainlej’’ Baincrcft. 
3 J. 0’Ca.lla.gha.n. 

ThroAving 'ba.seball, girls only— 
1 Miss C. McDcinald, 128fl. 
2 Miss L. DcAvning, 119ft. 7in. 
3 Aliss Berthui. ShaAv, 110ft. 

Hurdlc race, open— 
1 J. lO’Oallaghan. 
2 C. AVeegar. 
3 Ross Thompson. 

Running broad jump, open— 
1 Lome Bra-scr, 18ft 3 l-2in. 
2 F. E. Steele, 17ft. 3 l-2in. 
3 J. 0’a.tlla.ghan, 17ft. l-2in. 

Running Ixrotaii jump, under 1C— 
1 C. BroAvn, 15ft. lOIn. 
2 S. Bancroft, 15ft. Gin 
3 A. Biuaichard, I'oft. 3 l-2in. 

220 Yardw du.sh— 
1 Lome Fraser. 
2 J. O’Callaghan. 
3 F. E. Steele.—Time 30 MVC. 

Nailing contest, girls only— 
1 Bertha ShaAv. 
2 Lena DoAvning, 
3 Maiqgaret AlcInit'iOidi. 

Running high jump— 
1 Frank E. Steele, 6ft. 

• 2 Harry Ca’ss, 4ft. 30in. 
3 J. O’Callaghan. 

One mile trace, open lo .surrounding 
schools— 

1 J. O’Oallaighan. 
2 Lome Fraser, 
3 Arthur Appleby.—Time G.lO. 

R'iinning h-op, step and jump, under 
IG yearrts— 

1 S. Bancrcf.t, 33ft. 31n. 
2 A. Blanchard, 30ft. 
3 R. Thompson, 29ft. lOln. 

Half mile relay race— 
1 F. BuXAvarh, C. Wcegar and G. 

Conley. 
2 A. Blanchard, ŒI. Thomp.son and 

i A. Appleby. 
] Fatigue race, 60 yards and return — 
j 1 F. BuTAvaisih ain{d‘ C. BiroiAvn. 

2 A. BUrnjcluJird and R. Thompson. 
3 McColl Metcalfe & F. McDonald. 

Novelty race— 
1 Fiviiuk E. Steele. 
2 'Cj.rl Bro-Avn. 
3 F .'BurAvash. 

Across country run— 
1 J. O’Galla'gha.n. i .. 
2 Frank' E. Steele. 

Across country run, under jT — 
1 Arthur Appleby. 
2 L’Toyd B^arAvash. 
3 Carl B;ro\vn. 
The silver cup given for the all- 

Tcam'-d championship was won by J. 
O’Calbiighan, who ^coTed 21 ]:oini:s. 
I'rank LO. SVeclo and Lome Fraser 
were sveond in order, cacli scoring 
25 points, exclusive of the combina 
tic-n events. Stanley Bancroft also 
made a very good record, .scoring 24 
po'nt.s in oh. 

The record alUround w:u< very ere 
ditablc. as nearly all of the com- 
petitors were quite young. 

Till? prizes will hv awarded at the 
“At lIc’Tne” of i.lie Collegiate In.sti- 

i tute held in December next. 

Greenfield 
Wedding bells. 
Mr Arch Comeron. acccmi'anied by 

Ills sister. Mrs. McLean, cf Mark- 
stay. Ont., spent Sunday in St. R:i- 
phocls. 
1 Mr. John A. McDonald, airrivod. 

^oinc tli.Is week frem Wahriaapifae. 
Onit. 

M'.s,s Violet Aicintoslu of Alexan- 
dria Convent, np-.'nt. Saturday and 
Sunday at. her home here. 

Mr. and Airs. Rod. McLennan vis 
ited ConnAvall friends thi.s week. 

We regrc.i to announce tlie serious 
illness of Mrs. John AIcLcan. an-;? 
hope f:r her recovery. 

Miss Cassic AIcDonald, 41 li, accom- 
pan'ed by Miss Annie Al'cGiliis, spent 
the week cnii in River BeaudeMc. 

Dr. Munro :.s huA'ing a tclepbrn ' 
put in his office. 

Wo are pk'ajsed to sec the smil- 
ing face of ou:r genial friend, Mr. 
Joe ChiCva I ier jiroun d a gain. 

A number of Grcenficid porple 
.spent tSunday at their lionics here. 
Amo'nj them were. Mr. R. McDon- 
ald. Alex. R. and .lohn il. McDon- 
ald. of OUiaava ; Mi.ss Alaggle McDan 
aid and Ml.ss Ellen J. McDonald, of 
Alexandria ; Mi.«ses Campbell, I>cch 
GaTTy. 

St Raphaels 
Miss McUherson, after a pleasant 

visit to friends in Miuilen, Idaho, 
ariid Duluth, Minn., returned home 
•SiituTday. 

Mr. A J. iViePherson. vvfio lias 
been in Mullen, Idaho, for some time, 
is visitijiig his parents. 

Mr. a^nld iMr.s. J. jB;. Lauzon. AIcx- 
aindria, called on friends here Sun- 
:<la y. 

Miss A. Dupuis visited in North 
Lancaster last Aveck. 

Mr. R. McGregor a.nd Ml.ss Annio 
Laurie- vi.dtcd for several duy,s in 
Fournier. 

Glen Roy. 
Me,s.si’s. ICeniKidy and Barer ship- 

ped a fine car load of cattle to th-a 
Al-rvlrcal market on Alonday. 

We axe glad to state that Angus 
McDonald is again convalescent af- 
ter his recent ixnalatic stroke. 

Mr. At. D. AlcLeod spent Sunday 
with Greenfield friends. 

Mrs. DoniaJd AtcLellan, who spent 
some time visiting fritinds hore, re- 
turned to her home in Arundel, Quo., 
on 'Wei^d;nc.siday. 

A very pretty marriage tcok place 
in St. (Raphaels’ Churcli on Tuesday, 
the contracting pa;rtics being Air. D. 
Corrier, 7th Daiiiicaster, and Ellen, 
daughter of Jcremiali Lagrue, of this 
place. At the conclusion of tlic eexe 
roeny, the bridal party, accompanied 
by a large number of invited gucst.H, 
drove to the résidence of the bride's 
father, Avhcrc dinner Ava,s served. In 
the evening, vsupper was pa.rtaken of 
at the groom’s home, after Avnhlch 
dancing was- indulged in. Tlie Nows 
joins in Avishing Mr. and xMrs. Cor- 
rier much happiness. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ^ 
Seven MüBOB boxes soW in post 12 months. ThîS ^gUature, 

Cures Grip 
in Two Days. 

on every 
box. 35c. 

i THE BEST 
BEMEMBER 

It Heals the l^ungs. 

When the antiseptic Aapor rf “Catarrh 
ozone” is inhaled it ?p tads through the 
breathing organs, carrying healing aud 
health to the sore spots. An irritable 
throat “CHtarrhozont*” cures in five minut 
es, bronchitis it soothes instantly, weak 
lungs are fecl“and quickly nourished bick 
to health. To be free from colds and 
coughs, to avoide catarrh and bronchitis — 
use Catarrhozone; it is prescribed by more 
than twenty thousand physicians in Amer 
ica alone, and used by the people of nine 
nations. 

DALHOUSIE STATION 

fine a 11L u m ti w ea t tic-r. 
Our bank i.s nenv doirii; a lusliing 

(business. 
Mr. Findlay HeJps. of Ottav.a, vis- 

ited hi.s .i>uTents this week. 
We were ple^^.scd to liavc a call 

fi-oin Mr. A. R. McGieuor hast week. 
A number from hero, attended llic 

turkey raflie at d.-Monlpettits on 
Monday evenin';. 
XOur .çenia! hotrd-kec.iicr, Mr. A. 
Oaoust, i.s having; an extension put 
to his house wiiich -nill a,dd mucli to 
the comfort o£ his customers. 

You have No Reason 
for Not Using 

i^tOO 
Some people think that all headache 

cures are alike—that they all undermine 
the health, even if not perceived at the 
time of taking them. 

Well, we’ll admit that the drug cures 
do this, but that is no reason why you 
should not take Zutoo. 

Zutoo is a harmless vegetable remedy. 
One ingredient is soda—just old-fashion- 
ed soda that our grandmothers used to 
take to settle thestoraach, when they had 
sick headache. And there is nothing 
better. 

The principal ingredient—the one that 
stops the headache, is a vegetable ingre- 
dient, imported for us from Japan. It 
wont hurt you any more than will the 
soda. 

There is absolutely no reason why you 
should not use Zutoo. 

If you suffer from headache there is 
every reason why you should. 

Taken in time, two tablets will ward 
off a headache. Taken later, they will 
stop it in twenty minutes, and leave you 
feeling good every time. 

If you are using a drug remedy, why 
not discard it? 

Zutoo will cure just as quickly and 
will save you the penalty, that all must 
sometime pay, who take the drugs which 
these cures contain. 

If you will give Zutoo one trial, you 
will never take any other headache rem- 
edy again. 

lOc. and 25c. at dealers or by mail. 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Que. 

It is as Harmless as Soda 

< Is none too gootl for ^ 
< iiiv Customers in > < “ > 
i I 
I Fit, Workmanship > 
5 and Material I 
I Guaranteed. > 

I YOUR \ 
I TRADE 1 
\ IS 
! SOLICITED 

I A. J. McDoagall, 
f Mercliant Tailor, 
> 
I Hoople Block, - Maxville, 0.it 

AAAAAA AAfVAA/' A AA/NA«/S/>AA^ 

i Wc sell all kinds ; 'a<aonr 
I and Feed. note 

prices for tliis w^.k as 
follows. 

Flour per bag .$2..ô0 to .$2.GO 
“ Oak Brand pi. lig. 

Shorts “ “ 1.10 
Bran “ “ 9.5 
Provender “ “ 1.25 
Polled Oafs “ “ 2.50 
Ptilar Star F’lonr $2.50 
Silver Slieaf $2.40 
Oak Brand “ $1.45 

INTERNATIONAL 
PORTLAND 

CEMENT 
Pricos on Application 

AVe are solo agent for this ce- 
ment in thi.s vicinity 

A choice line of GROCERIES 
always on hand. 

w.ooysEîî & 00. 
Phone 18 Ma.vville 

P.S. — Special prices on large lots 
Bring your Farm Produce 

^ IF IN NEED 

OF A NEW STOVE 
NOW IS THE TIME - ■■ - LESLlE’S“lS THE PLACE 

A mnnber of the 
choice.st stoves just re- 
ceived. Tltej’ are now 
waiting for your ins- 
pection. Are you a- 
ware that no home is 
cosy without a 

QUEBEC HEATER 

Call and see what we have in this line. They 8 ive fuel and labor. 
Give more heat and satisfaction. ORDERS now taken for furnace 
cleaning, pipe cleaning, furnace and stove repairing 

SEND IN ORDERS EARLY 

P. LESLIE & SON. 

We Might Go Into Rhapsodies Over the 
Beauties of the Autuiu Season 

But -we have been so bu.sy harvesting aud preparing the 
best of the season’s offerings for your selection and purchase 
that we haven’t time. More varied than the grains and 
fruits arc the good things we have garnered from the marts 
of the world. While the stock is fresh, while the choice bar- 
gains are yet unculled, it would lie the part of wisdom to call, 
ïlie price-marks, as usual, arc very low. New Idea Patterns 
always give desired results. A satisfactory pattern at 10c 
is hard to find 

ÎYI1 New Idea Patterns, 10c. 

Tobin & McDonell, 
Managers. 

Bring us your Eggs. 

Alexandria's Leading General Store 
To all interested in Fall Goods, we e.xtond a cordial invitation 

to visit our stock which is now complete in all line.s. 

In Ladle’s Fall Wear 
AVe have a complete stock of the following Readymade Skirts 

ranging in price from 81.-oO to 88.00. Hosiery (Cashmere and 
AVoul) 20c to 7-ÔC a pair. Underwear (A^ests and Tights) 25c to 
$1.2-5 each Shoes (AIcCready) of every description 90c. to $4.50. 

For Gents’ 
A\'e have the most coni])lctc stock of up-to-date goods to be 

fourni in the County siudi as Semi-Ready Clotliing (of which we 
are solo agents for Ale.vandia, McC'ready Shoes, Gilibert Gloves 
and AliUs, Fall Caps, Tweed flat.s, also Still' and Soft Hats at 
prices to suit everybody. 

Don’t purchase your Fall (Jvercoat until you sec our stock. 
A\'(! have marvels in Semi-Ready make and others.’ 

In Furs we lead the trade, ff v'uu intend purchasing a Fur 
Coat or Jacket, it will interest you to give us a call before pur- 
chasing. 

P. A. HUOT 
^ P.S.—AVe are .sole agemt f(jr Sta.ndiird Fashions for L.VDllTS ^ 



"^ion Bank>Of Canada 
'' ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

Witli 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This hank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
.sold. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made; 
to any point. 
Collections carefulh' 
handled. 

All at Closest Rates. 

Savings Department—Deposits of $ 1.00 and upward receiv- 

ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Fanners’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on .same. 

Chee.se Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria lîrancli 

W. J. DHWSOIV, 
Manager. 

Banque d’Hochelaga, 
Head Office, Montreal, 

Oivpital subacribed t2,000,000 
Capital paid up  2,000,004 
UfHi    1,200,000 

Or. Profit and Dons   20.909.80 

Proriident. -F. X. ST. CHARLES, 
Vico-Piea.—UOBT. BICKERDIKE, M.P. 

Direutora :—A. Turcotto, Hon. J. D. 
Rolland, and J. A. VaiUancourt. 

Oeiiflral Manager.—M. J. A. Frendergaat 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

common every-day 

ills of humanity. 

MONEY TO EOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

at 
5 per cent 

Apply to 
MURDOCH MUNKO 

Alexandria 

A General Banking Bubinese transacted. 
Iiitoreet paid from date of first deposit and 
oipitalized half yearly, Luttera of Credit 
sold on any part of the- world. 

VANKLÉEK HILL BRANCH. 
D. MoIi^ES, 

Manager 

HAZEL 
CREAM 

/ 

Feels good on the face. 
Is excellent for sun- 

burn and after shaving 

25c. a bottle 
Made and sold by 

- DRUGGISTS, 
ADEX'ANDRIâ, ONTARIO. 

After Death What ? 
Ace you auxious to he forgotten ? 
Do you remember the Golden Rule ? 
Are you preserving the memory of 

anyone ? 

We’U Help You to Put up 
a Monument that will be 
Creditable and Lasting. 

1£ yon want a special design we’ll 
be glad to make it for you. 

E. R. FRITH, 
Office and Shop, 

North. Side Mechanic Street, 

^axville, Ont. 

Tver’s Y*S (Wise Jïcaeï) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon tq^aiiy home. .Tt disin- 
fôcts-and cleans v.t time. y 

WOOL CARDING, 
SPINNING AND 
EXCHANGING. . . 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

A constant supply of a superior quility 
of single yarn in both warp and fiUiug for 
all purposes in white, light grey, dark grey, 
black, brown, blue and scarlet, also doubled 
and twisted yarn for knitting in each of 
those colors and also in mixt:d colors, will 
bd kept on hand for sale and to exchange 
for wool, value for value, the same as for 
other goods or by the customer furnishing 
the wool required to make tlie yarn he 
wants (being ten pounds of wool for every 
nine pounds •’'f ynrr*) and pa3ing the 
charges in cash for the work done. Also 
ftno and strong weariug twêtds, flannels, 
blankets, bed sheeting, Ladies’ cloth and 
dress goods; heavy, all wool, horse blankets, 
Ac, for sale and to exchange for wool on 
favorable terms. 

Also ca«h p>id for wool. 

e. F. Stackhouse, 
.St’ickhouse Mills, Pevoi'il, P, Q 

Every Department of the 

Cornwall, Ontario, 

is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and you' secure the same 
training 3'ou would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under the direct sup- 
ervision of tlio.se who arc paid to tell 
I'ou Imw things are done, and the 
rea.son for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send j’ou a 
cop3' of our catalogue. 

AddreEB 

Geo. F. Smith, 
Principal. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D. A. MCDONALD, 
42tf Ttjp Aceii 

Wanted 
Families of boys and girls to work 

in Cotton Mill at Kingston, good 
wages paid while learning. ^Vili guar 
antce stcaay work to tlic father and 
ail workers over 14 ycar.s of age. 
Will advance and arrange all inov- 
Lms expenses if necessary. Apply The 
Dominion Cotton Mills Co., Kimrrston, 

Ciod lad Na Cun- 
nartan P 

U.VRRANN I 

Ciod iad na cumiartan a tha cu&rfcachadh 
na Gaidhlig, a dh’fhaodas a cur baa roimh 
h arn? Cha’n’eil cunnarl aun ach an t-aon 
chunuart ; ach tha ’n cuunart sin mor ; 
agus faodar a chur an tri facail : Fuarachd 
nan Gaidheal. ’S e fuarachd nan Gaidbeal 
agus am mi shuim d’ an canain fein an 
t aonebunnart a tha cuartachadh na Gaidh 
lig ; a cbionn,cbo fad’s a tha speis aig na 
Gaidbcil d’au canain, cha’ii urrainn i dol 
bas : feuinaidh na Gaidheil feia dol bas an 
toiseach. Tha foghlum a’ dol am mend 
aons gach cearn de ’n t saoghal ; agus tha 
e ’na i.i cmnanta gu leoir taebairtairneaoh 
a labhras a dha no tri do ebanainean ; ach 
cha toir sin air an ueach sin gn’a di chuim 
huich e camnt a mbathar agus a dhuthcha 
fein, Ach, mo thruaighe ! cha’u’eil an 
Gaidheal de ’n t seorsa dhaoioe ud idir. 
Fbuair rud eigiuu greim air an inutinn 
aige- rnd eiginn a lean rithe cho teann 
chruaidh’s a laanas a’ bhairneag ris a’ 
chreig, agus a tha toirt air a’ Ghaidheal 
bhochd a bhi anus a’ bheachd nacb ’eil e 
Ian fhogluimte gua an di chuimhriich e 
caiont a mhatbar. Cha’u’eil fuatbasach 
fada o ’n a leubh mi am paipearnaigbeacbd 
rud a chuir fearg orm an uair a chunnaic 
mi e ; agus’s e ’n rud a bb’ aun a sad: gar 
h iad na Gaidheil an t aon siuagh air uach 
dar an domhaiu aig nach ’eil meas air an 
canain fein. Ma tha so mar so, is cuis gle 
bhochd e; agus co dh’ innseas ciod Is ciall 
da? Ach, co dbiubh, chk’u aithne dhomh 
sa siuagh an dombain uile, agus leis a sin, 
cha ’u urrainn mi radh co dbiubh tha na 
briathran ud ceart no cearr. Ach, air an 
laimh eile, cha ’n aithne dhomh do ritin oa 
Gaidheil riamh air son an canain fein, a 
dh’ ionnsuich iad aig glun am mathar. Ach 
cha robb atharraoh’s am biih aca air a siu, 
a chionn, mar bu bhitheanta, cha robh can 
ain elle aig am mathair a bheireadh i dho 
ibh. An uair a sheallas rieach mu’n cuairt 
air agus a bhreiihnicbeaseair gnothuicheau 
Gaidhealach mar a bha iad o chionn 
letbeheud bliadhna, agns mar a tha iad 
fatbast, chi c nach deachaidh ieabhir 
Gaidhlig a chlo bhualadh aon uair anns na 
coig bliadhna de ’n uitie sin. Agus, a bhar 
rachd air a sin, chi e nach ’eil aou de na 
leabhraicbean sin an lamban aon Ghaidh 
eal as a’ cheud de na tha bruidhinn Gaidh 
lig an dingh an Albaiun. Cbaidb a thoirt 
fainear, uair is uair, gu’n deach na Gaidh 
eil a mbilieadh’gam moUdh. Ach biodh 
sin mar tbogras e, tha aon ni daonnan ’nan 
cüideachd air son an toill lad am moladh— 
ma thoilleas an ni sin fein a mholadh — 
ogus’s 0 sin : cho math’s a tha iad .air na 
leisgtulan. Agns’s e’n itisgeul a ih’ aca 
air son a’ chiiis a bhi mar so, uach urrainn 
idd?an a’ Ghaiublig a leubhadh. Ach o’u 
a bheir Lagh na Rioghichd orra gu’u leubh 
iad Bcurla, co dhinbh bhitlieas sin g’an 
deoin no g’an oiedeoin, cha chuiroadh o 
raoran dragh orra, aon uair’s gu ’n leubh 
iad Beuila, Gaidhlig a leubhadh. Agus 
na’m bitheadh uibhir speis aca dhith ’s a 
4h’aca de’n tombaca, cha bhitbeadh iad 
fada’g ionnsnehadb a leubhadh. Na’n 
duraiocadb iad paipear beag an fheasgair a 
leigeil sios car tacain ague leih uair an 
uaireadair a h uile feasgar a thoirt ag ion 
nsachadfa Gaidhlig fad mios no dha', 
chuireadh o iongantss orra fein narachadh 
aca air a dheanamh anns an uine sin. Agus 
chitheadh iad an sin nach ’eil anus an leis 
geul 60—cha’n urrai-m mi a’ Ghaidlig a 
leubhadh—ach 

LEISGEUL CnUHACII. 

Cha deanadh e feum an cuirt cheirt no 
chothromaich's am bith. Gar mar a thubh 
aict neach araidh 0 chionn ghoirid, neach 
aig an robh aiicamh mhor luebd obair fo 
shuil agus fo iul. Mar is trie a thachras; 
bhitheadh cuid de ’n iuchd obair sin air 
uairean a’deauamh an rud nach robh ceart, 
agus dh’fbeumadli am maighstir achmbas 
an a thoirt doibh air a shon sin, agus is 
minig a chualas am maighstir ag radh : 
‘•Cha robh dragh riamh agam anns na 
lochdao a chuir iad an gniomh a mhaith 
eadh dhoibh, ach cha b’urraiun mi na leiag 
» ulan a bheireadh iad air lorn mar aobha»" 
air son nan lochdan sin a chur an gniomh, 
a mhaitheadh dhoibh.” Agus’s aim dir 
eachlnar sin a tiiachair no ’n leigeul ud a 
tha eho tnc aig na Gaidheil: Cha ’u 
urrainn mi a’ Ghbidhlig a leubhadh ’S e 
’n leiageul is miosa na’ n lochd. Cha ’n 
’eil ami ach mar thubbuirt an aean fhoca): 
“Eireachdas mnatliau Taobh Loch Odha, 
am breid odlur a iliioiindadb.” B’ fhearr 
gu mor do o droam •t-.o de na Gaidheil— 
agus tha iad lioumhoi—a rad+r gu saor, 
glan : “Cha leubh mi Gaidhlig; iha mi 
coma air a son; clia ’n ’eil suim ag-im 
dhith.” An sin bhiiüeadh e na b’fhas* do 
ueach (ile an Gaidheal a ihuigsinn, agus 
ciamar a bhuineadh e ris, agus oiamar a 
ghiuaiseadh e leis. 

Tha sinu uile eolach gu leoir air a bhi ’g 
tisdeachd ris na briathrai-: '‘Au Gaidheal 
gasda, am flor Ghaidheab” agus briathran 
maiseach eile de’ n t seorsa sin. Ach tha 
’n sean fhacal ag radh: “Am fear 'a bhith 
eas tnc a’ smaoineachadh, bithidh o trie a’ 
feoraich agus, nacb faod am fear a 
bhitheas a’ smaointinn a bhi farraid na 
ceisde: “De tha dol a dheanamh a suas a’ 
Ghaidheal ghasda agus an fhior Ghaidheal? 
Tha a’ cheiad so na’s fhasa farraid na tha 
i a freagairt. Ach cha ’n urrainn an 
neach a sheallas air na chi e, agus a dh’ 
eisdeas ris na chluinneas e, gun a bhi 
smaoineachadh gur h e ’n aon doigh air 
neach a dheanamh ’na Ghaidheal gasda 
agus’na fhior Ghaidheal, fdleadh a chur 
air agus breacan briagha, cota de stulh a 
dh’ iliiglRach ’sun Fhraing, ie putain air 
gid, sporan molach dechraicionn a’ bhruic, 
an rein, no na beist duibb, biedag agus 
sgian dubh achaidha dheanamh a crioman 
de chlaidheamh a fhuaireadh am blar 
mona, shuasan ait eiginn mu Chuilfhodair, 
boineid bhiorach Ghaidhealach no te 
leathann Ghalida a Cille Mhearnuig (ni i 
’n gnotlmch a chearta cho math), bata 
neonach air am bi dusan crabhachdan, 
agus tri luban, agus nach d’thugadh seann 
duine coir anns a’ Ghaidhe\ltachd a mach 
leis an uair a ihdd o ’a deigh nam moc. 
Ach, coma co dhiubh, ma ihcid iad sud 
uile a chur nir neach ’sam bith, tiom.djiidh 
e gu bhi ’na Ghsidheal gasda cho luath's a 
thionndaidh bui:lo de ’n t s'achdan druoidh 
eachd riamh, seaua chrabhachdan cci^nt 
eachail an cuiilidh, no seana chlach chrota 
lach air sli^bh, gu bhi ’na h oighe mhaisich 
no’na laoch Hrmaiclite : ’s e. sin am 
priobadh na suia 

Tha sinn a’ dcaDanilT^“ 

t’AILL AS AR SINNSKAKACUD 

’s tha sin ceart gn leoir do neach’s am bith 
a tha cinnteach’na inntinn fein gu’n do 
thoiil a shinnsearachd an t urram sin a 
chur orra. Ach o’n a bha sinnsearachd 
ngaion biihidb sinne ’nar simist-arachd do 
linnti an a tha icxchd hiar deigh. Am bi 
meas aig na liuntean 'sin oirnue ? Bla 
bhitheas, c’ ar sou? Do lion sinn, no ciod 
e a tha sinn a' deaoamh a phoisueas dhuinn 
urram o na liimtean’nar deigh. Their a’ 
ebuid rnhdr de naG«*idheii: “0! nach fhuio 
thii’n t urrfim ir.or a fhaair na Gaidheil, 
agus a tha iad a’ faotaiuu flutihast, an arm 
an High?” Tha so an tombas liior, fior gu 
leoir. Ach cha Ghaidheal a h uile fear air 
am bheii feileadh an »rm an Righ. Tha 
sean fhacal ar.n a tha 'g radh : “Mor toil 
hob tbu’m Papa, fag an Boimh”; agus ’s 

ann car mar sin a thachras do’n fheadhainn 
a theid do’n arm. Mur a toilich iad an t 
arm, ’s fhearra dhoibh an t arm fhagail. ’S 
e sin ma’s urrainn iad. Tha eaga! orm 
gu’m bheii moran dinbh a db’ fhagadh ema 
’ra faodadh iad. Ach a thuillidh agns a 
bharrachd air a sm uile go leir, nach bochd 
ansgeul ri innseadh e muc a b’-urrainn an 
Gaidheal uaill a dheanamh as a Iuchd 
dutheba air son rud’s am bith ach na h 
euchdan a rinn iad an cogadh? Nach bochd 
staid inntinn an duioe sin, ’s e fein ernth 
aichte an ionibaigh Dhe, nach faic, an 
gniomh no an obair, dad a thogas a speis 
ach a bhi dol gu neo sgalhach do tbeas na 
tuasaid a mharbhadh a chomh chreutair ? 
Nach ‘eil gaisgeach idir ri fhaotainn ach a 
leitbid so de neach ? Ach eba b’ e sad idir 
an gaisgeach a reir beochd Dhogbaill 
Bhoebanain on usir a thubhairt e : 

Cha bu.ghaisgeach Alasdair mor. 
No Cesar a thug an Roimh gu geill ; 

Oir ged a thug iad buaidh air each, 
Dh’ fhan iad ’nan traillean d’ am mian 

naibh fein. 

Cha ghaidg’ an ni bhi liodairt dbaoin,’ 
’S cha chliu a bhi an caonnaig trie ; 

Cha ’n uaisle inntinn ardan borb, 
’S cha treubhantas bhi garg gun iochd. 

Cha bn ghaisge a reir beachd a’ bhaird 
ainmeil so, a h aon de na nitheau a dh’ 
ainmich e anns na sreathan so. Agus cha 
’n ’eil iad ach gann—ma tha iad idir ann 
air an latha’u diugh—nach aidich gu ’n 
robh e ceart. Thug e dhuinn. anns na 
sreathan a leanas, a bheachd fein air ciod 
no CO e an gaisgeach:— 

’S e ’n gaisgeach esan a bheir buaidh 
Air eagal beatha’s uamhunn bais 

’S a chomhlaicheas Ie raisnich cridh’ 
Na h allé ni a tha dha ’n dan. 

’S e ’u gaisgeach esau bheir fo chis 
A thoil chum striochd do reusan ceart, 

’S a smuaiutoan ceannairceach gn leir 
Bhi’n ordugh geilleachdainn d’a smachd. 

Nach bochd an sgeul ri innseadh e, nach 
'eil do sgil aig a’ mhor chuid de na Gaidheil 
air ax duine cbiiaiteach 80, Dughali Bach 
anan ach gu’u cuala iad ’ainm ,ga luaidh a 
beul cuideigiun, uair no dha feadh laithean 
am beatha. 

Ach’s iomadh ni bothd agus ni iougaut 
ach ann an car is ann an gluasad a’ Gha 
idheal cho math ris a so. Cha mhor n.ach 
faodar a radh mu’ii Ghaidheal gur h e 
crentair a th’ ann nach gabh tuigsiiiu, aon 
uair’s gu’m beau thu ris m'a chauain foin. 
Bithidh a bhriathran agus a ghniomharan 
a’ dol caig dhireachd an aghaidh a cheile. 
'Their a’ mhor chuid dhiubh gar h iad a’ 
chanain is an duthaich 

NA II ITE.VN IS AIBUE 

t tha ’iiauj boineid. Agus cha b’urrainu 
neach guii so a chroidsinu na'm faiceadh e 
durlaoh cbcud dbiubh au talla mor. agus 
duine mor a labhairt riu:ha, agus gu’n 
abair au duiiie mor siu : “Cimiaibh a’ 
Ghaidhlig beo ; a suae lois a’ Qhaidhlig.” 
An siu sbaoileadh tu gu’n sgaiueadh basan 
nan Gaidheil a th’ auns an eisdeachd iad 
air falbh an t urlar a tha fo ’u casau. ’8 
minig, an uair a chi agus a chluinneas mi 
ua Gaidheil anns an doigh so, a bheir iad 
am ebuimhnu naigheacbd a leubh mi o 
chiouu ghrtis am paipear naigheacbd. 
Thachair su mu’a robh au iuuleaclid ion 
gantach ud ris an abiir sinu “Electricity” 
a’ iasadh nan sraidean, agus a’ sUodadh 
nan uarbad duinn. Ach bha daoine a’ 
gleacbd lis agus a’ feuchaiun ri thoirt to 
ohoauusachadti. Agus ’e auu a noebdadh 
na cumhachd sbonruiclue a th’ anns an 
iunleachd so a dh’aiihriseadh an sgenl. B’e 
an ceann fo n robh an sgeul ea a dh 
ainmich mi : “A’ cluich ri corp ” Fhuair 
na daoine tapaidh ud u bha gleachd rii an 
Electricity, corp, agus dh’ fneuch iad le a’ 
bhuaidb a bhitheadh a-ig-a’ cbumhachd siu 
air a’ chorp. Ach cuimhuicheamaid; 
thaiiiig au naigheacbd so as na Staidean 
so thall. Ach, coma co dhiubh, 
cho luath ’s a bbean an electricity 
ris a’ chorp, dh’ fhosgail an corp 
a shuileau; agus an sin dh’ fhosgail e a 
bheul. A nis, tha mi a’ creidsinu gu ’n 
saoileadh a’ mhor chuid againu air an 
taobh so de ’n chuan t siar gu’n robh sud 
fada gu leoir ; ach cha b’ e sin do na 
Geaugâich. Cha do _stad iadsan riamh 
gua an do sheas an corp air a’ bhord, air a 
uhasau fein, agus an d’ thug e oraid 
shuasmhor seachad. Ach dhi chuimbnich 
an neach a sgriobh an sgeul innseadh dhu 
iim de thubhairt an corp an uair u labhair 
e. Ach cho luath’s a thugadh air falbh a’ 
chumhachd a thug air a’ chorp na nithean 
ud uile a char an gniomh, tjiaic e thairis 
air an eisiinn mar a bba e roimhe. A nis, 
80 direuch mar a bhitheas na Gaidh;.il a 
bhitheas ri a leitbid de dh’ othail ’s do 
fhuaim aig na cruiuiieuchaidheau ud: mu 
’n gann a stadas au t urlabbraiclvj a chuir 
a leitbid de ihonn’s dofbarum orra, tuitidh 
iadsan air an ai.s amis a’ mharbbanntachd 
anus an robb iad roimhe, a’ miauanaich 
agus an ou doebas mu chor ua G lidblig, a’ 
cuiiteireachd’s a’ cagartaich ri each a 
cheile, ’s ag radh : “Cha ruig sibh a leas a 
bhi feuchaiuu ris a’ Ghaidhlig a cbumail 
beo; gheibh i bas gun taing dhuibh.” Dh’ 
fhaoidteadh gu’m fuig, ’Iile mhaith, ach 
tha e soilieir gu leoir nach toir thdsa leth 
uair de dh’ uine, no ieth sgilliun de d’ 
mhaoin a chur claoh ’na caru. Ach, ma 
gheibh a' Ghaidhlig bas, feuinaidh i, a reir 
cuise naduir, a bhi beo uine mhor fhatbast. 
Agus aon ni tna,cinnteach agus anns nach 
urainn neach teagamh’s am bith a chur, 'a 
e sin gu’m faigh a h uile neach a tha beo 
air an latha ’n diugh bas air tboiseach oir 
re. Ach cha’n’eil ceap tuielidh no cuap 
starraidh a gbabhas tiigeil anns an rathrd 
air a’ Ghaidhlig, no mi mhisneach a ghabh 
as toirt dhoibhsan a tha deanamh an die 
hill g’ a cumail suas, nuch teid a thoirt aii 
lorn aig a h uile cothrom, leis a’ chuid mhor 
de na Gaidheil ghasda iad fein. Agus ’s o 
i? comhradh dhoibh gu math trie : “Ô, 
cha ruig sibh leas a bhi strith ris a’ Ghaidh 
lig a chumail suas; theid i sios a dh’ ain 
deoin de ni sibh ; thug i ’n leum a’s airde 
’bheir i; cha ’ii fbaic sibh gu brath an cuirt 
an righ i!” Ach gabhaidh mi a laimh a 
radh as lelh cairdean na Gaidhlig gu’n 
toilich na s Ingha na so iad. Blia i an 
cuirt an righ roimhe an uair a b i cHinnt 
Albann uilo. Ach o’a a tha moran chan 
ainean aig an iomadh sluxgb a tha n cniri 
an righ a tb againn an diugh a riaghladh, 
fagaidh sinu cuirt an righ mar a tha i. S 
i a chuirt a‘s airde a dh iarramaid do n 
Ghaidhlig: Speis nan Gaidheil. 

D.D. McD. 

THE ONTARIO 
Business College 

Belleville, Ont. 
AFFILIATED WITH THE INSTI 

TUTE OF CHARTERED ACCOUNT 
ANTS 

For years Ontario Business ColUgo 
has maintainrd the highest ftandurd in 
Commercial Education. Send f.ir Cata- 
logue to the Principal. 

J. W. JOHNSON. F. C. A.N 

Your 
Ideal 
CracKer 

Think of all the good kinds 
of crackers you ever taisted. 

The creamy whiteness of the 

first—the lightness of the 

second — the crispness c£ 
another—the appetising ap» 

pearance of another—the de- 

licious eating of the fifth. 

"Then see how we’ve com* 

bined all these five points into 

one cracker. 

Mooney's 
Perfection 

Cream Sodas 
Gjnjure up your ideal— 

your perfect cracker—and 

you'll find it in Mooney's Per- 

fection Cream Sodas. 

Voters’ List 

Voters’ List, 190S, Municiiitility of 
tlie Townsliip of Lancaster, 
County of Glengarry, 

Xotice is hereby given-that I have 
transmitted or delivered to the per- 
sons mentioned in the fiftli and/ 
sixth sections of “The Voters’ Lists 
Act,” the copies required by saidi 
sections to be so transmitted or de- 
livered of the List, m;wlc pursuant 
to said Act, of all persons appear- 
ing by tlie last revised jVsscssmcnt 
Roll of the said Municipality, to be 
entitled to vote in the said Muni- 
cipality at Electionis for members of 
the Legislative Assembly, and at 
Municipal Elections; and that said 
list wals posted up at my office, at 
North La,ncaster, on the 9th day of 
October. 190-5, n,nid remains there for 
inspection. 

Electors are called upon to ex- 
amine the Bald Li.st, and if any omis- 
sions or any other errors arc found 
therein, to take immediate' proceed 
iags to have the said errors cor- 
rected according to law. 

Dated this l6th day of October, 
1I905. 

ARCH. J. MACDONALD. 
Clerk of the said Municipality. 

I have receive^ the agency for the 
International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 

Keep your low lying lands just right 
by using fom inch tile. I have it to 
sell.. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I h.andle it. 
All of the above constantly in stock. 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

■ Cream Bread a Suecialty 

A large variety of 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Bakery. 

New Fall Goods 
JUST IN—THE FINEST DIS- 

PLAY OF FALL 

Suitings and 
Overcoatings 

EVER SHOWN IN ALEX- 
ANDRIA. 

The characteristic features of our Suits 
and Overcoats, for men and young men at $15, 
$18 and $20. area combination of good wool- 
len fabrics—of bright nifty patterns—splen- 
didly trimmed and mighty well tailored. 

F. E. CHARRON. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Suits to Suit 
< 
< 
< 
< 

« Tlie best built man may be made to look ridicu- 
^ Ions and misshapen by a badly made and ill-fitting Suit. 
\ While on the other hand the discrepanies in any form 
< may be disguised by the Tailor who understands the 
^ art of his trade, 

Try Malone 

When you want a suit, and give him a chance to É 
demonstrate the truth of the above statement. Well < 
made, well trimmed and well fitting characterize his • 
suits. 

I Tweeds Worsteds, etc., in stock 

I F. L. MALONE, 
vwvwvvwwwwvywwwvy wvv wwvvvwvvwwywvvv 
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ABSOLUTE PERFECTION 

in view: 
The makers of “Queen Quality” have one aim 

To excel. Although constant endeavor 
to make “Queen Quality”^ better has kept it best, 
they ai-e still striving to make it better than best. 
The goal they look forward to is. Absolute Per- 
fection . 

$3*75 and $4.00 

JOHN SIMPSON & SON 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

#- 

BARGAIN8 BARGAINS 
Plea.se read this, and you will save money. I have 

decided to make a change in my business. Will sell my 
stock at sacrificed prices which is a boni fide sale. I am 
not looking for profit but will ofter my stock to the public 
from 20% to 30% below wholesale cost. This sale will 
take place on Oct. 2nd, 1903. If the people of Alexand- 
ria and vicinity will attend this sale they will save on 
every dollars worth of goods from 40 to 60 per cei^t. 

I cannot quote all the lines of goods we will offer you 
during this sale as this space does not permit it, but I will 
give a few cpiotations for e.vample. 

LADIES MANTLES 
30 ladies’ jackets, job worth from $8. to $10. you 

crii have your choice for $2.50. 20 ladies’ skirts, all wool 
latest pattern, worth from $4. to $5. your choice for $2. 
15 ladies’ waterproofs, worth from $4. to $5. for $2. 13 
pieces ladies dress goods, latest patterns, just received 
worth 40c. during sale for 25c. 18 pieces ladies suiting 
54 in. wide all wool, latest patterns, green, brown and 
grey, worth $1.25 for 75c. 100 pieces ttannellette just re- 
ceived worth 6c. for 44c., 8c for 64e., 10c. for 8c., 12c. 
for 10c. 

FOOTWEAR 

If you wish to keep your feet dry and warm for very 
little money, call at Markson’s for cheap footwear, from 
50c. up per pair. 

GROCERIES 

All g»od and fresh. Our well known tea 25c. for 20c 
Sifting tea, 10c. now for 8c. 7 bars Comfort soap>for25c 
3 cans tomatoes, for 2.5.C. 3 lb. boxes selected raisins 25c 
4 lb boxes selected currants 25c. Granulated sugar 5c. 
per lb. Packages, Cow Brand Soda 5c. now 2 for 5c. 

Please call and lie convinced—no trouble to show 
goods—before you purchase elsewhere. 

Ill these prices mentioned will be sold for cash, eggs 
or wool only. 

WOOD 

We have 300 cordsi best (piality of hardw(X)d selling 
at $2.00 per COKI in the yard, but delivered $2.25. 

Our Store will be closed on Satur- 
day, Sept., 30th on account of a 
holiday, 

A. MARK80N, 
STONE STORE 

The News 
Is Published 

BVK1ÎY FRIDAY MORNING 

‘THE NEWS” PRINTING OFFICE 
Main St., Alexandria, Cnt 

A. O. F. MACDONALD 
Editor and Manager 

EDITORIAL NOTES. 

provincial Trca.surer McCorkill, of 
Quebec, .say.s the Governnw^nt i.s con 
vinced of the justice of the prin- 
ciple of the tyx on commercial trav^ 
elIc.Ts. 

It is umder.stood that Government 
arc pla,n!nin;ff to have Parliament 
igumimoned for business about the 
•thiT'd week in Jyinuoiry. It i.s thought 
tliere will then \yc sufficient business 
ready to keep Parliament steadily 
enjça'g'ed. 

A good many Liberal marriage-li- 
cen'.se i.«sucrs in Ontario luivc been 
removed from office. One of them 
lios caused some amusement by 
writing the ProvincUl Secretary’s 
Deixi.rlment : “Will you kindly thank 
the Lieut. Governor for removing my 
mame from the list of marriage-li- 
cense issuers.” 

The Tcro.iuo World in its apology 
to the Montreal aldermen, says that 
it.H aspersions upon the Frcnch-Can- 
adian section were “entirely unjust” 
and that “the author of the World’s 
articles gave liis pea too much li- 
sen.se in dealing witl» the depart- 
ment of the aldermen.” flow mucli 
better it owuld have been for all 
concerned hod. tire World told the 
truth in the first instance. 

l^cmier Whitney’s answer to Uio 
delegation TcpreAcntlng the patron 
age committee of t!hc Toronilo Coiw 
servatives, look.s well in cold type. 
He says that no official will be dis.t 
mi.s,scd unless ixi,rtizanship is proven. 
It i.s needless to say the statement is 
hardly borne out by the wholesale 
dismissal of the justices of the 
peace, license insiicctors, fishery over 
.seers, division court clerks, issuers 
of marriage licenses, etc. 

The American press is not pouring 
out much sympathy on the ijoachers 
from their .side of the line who liavc 
been brought to task by thc> Cana- 
dia»n cruiser. The AVatertown, IN. Y., 
Standard thinks the Washington Gov 
ernmient should equip" the Vigilant 
with more effective guns. “TIioÂm 
erica.nkS who poach in Canadian wat*? 
c.rs arc no more cntittlcd to our sym 
pathy than men who make incursions 
on privaitc property on this side of 
the line.” 

M:r. Lamarche was elected M.P.P. 
for jpla«t Mippissing. His seat was 
wanted for Mr. Co<^hranc, the new 
Minister of Lands and Mines. La- 
marche resigni2id and now the rcgi.s- 
tra{r and stipendiary magistrate has 
been di?mis.scd and Lamarche a^H 
pointed in his place. Will some of 
the. Tory papers (tho Toronto News 
for instance), that have made sc 
many insinuations about members of 
P<urla'iment getting the quid pro quo 
for certain lines of conduct, tell 
what they think of the deal between 
the Whitney Government and La- 
marche. 

Hamilton is to liavc a sanitarium 
for consumption patients. Hc.ssrs 
Long and Bisby have, agreed to fur 
nish a .site which is worth between 
$8,000 and $9,000. The movement 
was inaugurated by Mr. McMcniny, 
the TcUcf officer, who .started out 
to rai.se $10,000 for a te-nl hospital 
and now $30,000 is proini.scd with 
U prospect of $50,000. The Specta- 
tor very ju.stiy praises Mr. McMcn- 
my for his efforts and adds: 

“It is to the credit of the people 
of Hamilton that they have Tcs])ond 
ed so nobly to the request for inoncy 
for Hu*, aid of ilie consumiil i v.-., and 
it i.s pleasant to know that i.his city 
is ready to do it's .share toward tlie 
relief of the sufferers from the 
‘Wliite Plague, and the prevention of 
the dise.vase.” Here i.‘* an example 
to be emulated cLscwhere. 

'The iPastmasteir-Geincral has .. de- 
cided. to throw open po.sitions in the 
city iKxst offices throughout Gmadu 
to an unfortunate cla.ss of citizens, 
■namely, fthe debt and dumb. Six 
such persoiLs are to be appointed at 
once in the To,ronio jio.st office and 
a pTopoirtionatc liiumbcr in other city 
post offices. Tliey will require to lx* 
'.sufficiently educited to perform the 
ordinary sorting of mail matter and 
to be under the a;ge of thirty years. 
Tlic dc[)?iTlmc'nt ha.s Ix’cn in com- 
munication with Mr. Ma'ihcson, su- 
iperintendent of the De.af and Dumb 
Insiilute at Belleville, and with oth- 
ers, and is now receiving ap])lications 
from this list, scleciions for the first 
hppointments will be made. Tt is 
(now in order for any of this class 
of persons desiring appointment.s to 
make their wi.slues known to the 
P O.S t mast €T- G e n ivr a 1. 

\ S* Ji'f JS'* JL'i vVy' 

^ ^ TljÇ 7n^ 7fs 7p~ Tif? If: If 7f 

7V1. Two out of 30 ca.se.s of the 
first momtioned malady i>rovcd fatal 
as com'ixircd with 9 out of 132 in 
August, 1905. There were fewer cases 
of tubcTCuloisi.s reported this ^vear 
than la«t, when there were 19fi 
cases and 188 deaths. Of typhoid 
there were 250 cases instead of 293, 
ns in 1904. The following is the 
table of infectious dLscu.scs: Small- 
pox. 8 cases, no deaths; scarlet fe- 
ver. 30 ca-se-s, 2 deaths; diphtheria, 
128 coses, 21 deaths; measles, 25 
o.*ases, 3 deaths; ■w'hooping cough, 141 
cases. 10 deaths; typhoid, 250 cases, 
43 death's; consumption. 153 ca.ses, 147 
deaths; tiotal, 741 case.s, 232 deaths. 

SHE’S ALL RIGHT. 

This grea.t family journal likes to 
.SCO. a woman with nerve—not too 
much, but ju5t sufficient to keep her 
foo-t on the job agnin.st all imposi- 
tion. A Nanaimo. B G., w'oman ha« 
f^.hown this brand recently. Her hus 
band inserted the following notice 
in a new^spaper : 

Notice—I hereby give notice that 
Ifrcm anil after this date I will not 
be re-sponsiblc forr nn3' debts con- 
tracted by my wife, Geraldine AVall. 
-J. 3. Wall. 

It did not ajarm her apparently, 
for the next day this suggestive 
card appcare<l. in the same paper: 

Notice—I didn’t know that J. J. 
AVeill had any credit, except at .sa- 
ICOHLS and l.rewerU s.—G^rald'ne Wall. 
— B reck ville Recorder. 

A FRIP:N.D*S CHITTOISM. 

Under the heading “Some Defects.” 
the Galt ReiJortcr (Conr^ervai ive). 
has the following: 

“Already wc can d.etect a flavor of 
Family Compacllsra about the Whit- 
ney Government. 

“See how thing.s are working in 
Queen’s T^ark. 

“One .Smith, a c'vil engineer, was 
criven a L.i ofC'ce on th:* T^’miskam' 
’nr Rathvay. But that wasn’t en- 
ough fca' the gentleman. A few' 
weck.s after he was made engineer 
of the iiower commission. He holds 
the two offices to-day 

“p. W. Ellis, a member of the Nia 
trara Falls park commission, another 
favorite, wMi further honored by ap- 
pointment to a place, on- the pow'er 
commission. 

“J. W. FkVcIle, a wealthy ciCizen 
of Toronto, the nrinripal shareholder 
in the New's, ww-s eagerly recognized 
ns n man to be tru.sicd VvMh a re- 
Rixmsiblc post under the Govern- 
ment. lie was ro-ade .a member oYthe 
licence, commission, and on Monday 
given a place on the eemmission 
e.haraed with the duty of rc-orgp'niz 
inr Ihe University of Toronto. The 
ncs^stant editor of Mr. Flavelh'’s 
New« hn.« nl-m been placed on this 
commi.s.sion. 

“Wealthy c'tizcn^. the m-m y''- 

cial distinction and large family and 
business oonnectiens, seem, cspecioHy 
if residents of Toronto, to be great- 
ly admired i>y ihe gentlemen in 
Queen’s Park, to judge !>y the man- 
ner in which honors arc hcapi’d upon 
them 

“No workingman need .apply.” 

OUR FIRE BY-T.AW. 

Some fineen yca.rs ago, (he Muni- 
cipal Council C'f Alexandria passed 
n by-law designating the fire limits 
of the corporaition and stipulating 
amoiug 'other provi.sions, that no 
building w'a.s to be erected within 
the Hm'-ti>, ri.s named, unless the same 
wais constructod of stone, brick or 
some other fire-proof material, dnd 
each buildiing sO' erected w'as to be 
covered wUli an iron roof. 

That this by-law was honored more 
in the breach than in the eb.scrvancc, 
is a matter of history. 

About three years ago, tlu; afore- 
said by-hnv was so amended .as to 
praetically place the wdiole town 
within the lines of demarkation. 

As might be expected, a by-law so 
compTchcn'.Hivc in its x^rovision.s. it 
hns proved o dead letter. The area 
covered is too irrcnf and should the 
•provi.sicn« of the by-law' be rigidly 
enfo'ced. they would, in m^iny cases, 
he unreasonable, .and would, di.scour- 
age the. r.rcction of those pretty cot- 
tages which prove such a-n attr,action 
on several of our residential street^ 
but w'c Consider thiait the Tow’iv 
Council should o.mend the aforesaid 
hy-hiw*. «0 that tlie fire area would 
be confined to practically the busi- 
nc.Ks îKirtion of the town, where fires 
aa'p. most ‘bkely to originate, and, 
when the by-lnw is so om-ended. see 
to it that its provisions are carried 
out Ihe letter. If such n cour.se 
hold been HmT.sue.d in the lan.st, ît 
w'ould hove prevenited. the erection 
aloirr I he principal portions of Main 
Sit. of those frame structures which» 
detract from the general appearance 
of tlie town, and particularly of our 
m-a-m itlioroughfare wliich has been 
.so ;gi*eatly imp.ro'Ved within the past 
j w'o years. 

We commend tli.is suggestion to 
the consideration of our City Fa- 
Ithers. ' : 

Accerdin-r to t,he reluins submit- 
ted to the Provincial Board of 
Uealiii by ilie division ivgisirars 
there were during August 2.200 
deaths from all cases in Ontario. 
For the same month la.st year 2,024 
deaths were repo>rte<L The increase 
in 1900 is thought to !>e due partly 
to greater accuracy of the returns 
made. iVmcin.g the infectious diseases 
there is a marked decrease in the 
death rate from scarlet fever, diph 
theria anid lyplvold. while the total 
reported outbreaks fell from 823 to 

In every town 
and village 

^ may be had, 

Mica 
Âili 

ûriase 
that makes your 

horses glad. 

Hog Troughs 
•x' 

For Watering Hogs 

I am now making at my foundry some 
new Cast Iron Hog Troughs. These are “V” 
shaped, and six to seven inches deep. They are 
made in any lengths up to six and seven feet 
long. 

Prices on Application 
Place you order. s 

J. T. SCHELL, = ALEXANDRIA. 

*Priestley*s* 

BROAD 
CLOTHS 

FOR LADIES 

Are Superior to all 
Others 

FOR 

Wear and Finish 

Rolled on the 

“VARNISHED BOARD’’ 

OLD RELIABLE. 

Right in Style 

Right 
in 

Quality 

Right in Price 

McIntyre ^ Campbell 
Cornwall, Ont. 

frflfrflff If 'fff fifftSitill f i fit Wftt itflU j 

lK®lbLifê[ 

Do You Get Hungry 

when you enter a nice, clean Gro- 
cery store ? We want you to call 
and see the many tongue ticklers in 
our stock. 

Every Woman 

who keeps house will appreciate the 
quality and freshness of the 

Groceries 

we are selling to our customers. 
More than that, v/e are making the 
prices the very lowest consistent 
with honest goods and prompt ser- 
vice. It’s a pleasure for us to show 
our stock and quote prices at all 
times. Phone No. 25 and you will 
receive our immediate attention. 

J0HN B0YLE. 



The Return Home 
I3Y GEORGE ETIIELBERT WALSH 

digging away nt the 
old <fa,> Î” 

^ The y 4*ker, Icainlnjg languidly 
-against^-^e top rail of tlie fence, 
held a cigaraUe in tlie moist approv 
ed style between his t^^^o forefing- 
ers, o.nd cecasionaily. puffed slowly 
at it. 

Phil Dryden looked up from his 
pla.ntin<g nad Tesi)o-nded; “Why. hîd, 
is that you? When did you come 
down V' 

“Han down last night on the car 
ly (Tain. Taking a few days’ vaca- 
tion, and t.hougjit I’d like to see 
the old place.” Phil glanced xat'hor 
enviously at 111* w'ell-drcsscd smok 
er, a*n;d Hhcn dropped Ids eyes a lit 
tie.sluamc-faoGdly to his own coarse, 
ili-fittiar aiiid faded clothes. 

“Why do you sta<y <lown liere, 
Phil. OiO'd use yourself up on tins old 
fiarm ?” Éd iSpencor conitinurd. “I 
should think you’d go to the city 
and get a l)cttejr job. If you hale 
Carrmi.ng as I always did. you would.” 

Phil’s face flushed a trifle. The 
contrast l)etween his appearance and 
that of his old school friend made 
him uneasy. 

“I have thought of it .several 
times,” he replied slowly, “but 
there’s so much to do here, and 
then”— 

“Oh shocks i You hate to make 
the plunige. So did I. Eut after the 
firat break it's all .so much better. 
Clean sailing then. 1 ju.st picked up 
my things and made the .‘<tart. And 
now'Î- well. I’m going to get a 
raise next niont.h, and then I’ll take 
it easier Ibhan now.” 

“1 suppose 1 he work i.s pleasanter,” 
Phil .stammered, “and tlic pay is 
belter.” 

“Better ?” answered Ed. a little 
contemptuously. “Why, cçou can get 
cash there for your work, but on 
the farm you don’t. I’ll bet you 
hnven’t seen as much money as this 
i»n a year.” 

Produci.nig a roll of 1);HH the 
speaker fllppoid Hh?m carefully 
through his fingers, exjiosinig to 
view several of Ivgh dcinominations. 

“That’s what-you get in the city,” 
he continued. “It’.s cash—every week 
cr month.” 

Phil said (nothing, but his mind 
was feverishly active. Suddenly he 
asked anxiously: “I suppose it’s 
hard to get a good position at first, 
isn’t it ?” 

‘Ed Spemcer flunr? away hi.s cigar- 
ette o.nd added suddenly : 

“If ycoi’re thinking of making ihe 
esha/nge, let mC' knbw. I may help 
you. I know the ropes a little. Just, 
send me word whew you’ve ^ miade 
up your mind.” 

Phil kicked a lump of earth with 
the toe of hii.s shoe. Ed seemed to 
compreheind the stiate of liis mind, 
aind asked ‘smilingly : “How are the 
crops, oinyway ?—.slow, a.s ever ?” 

A flash of resentment a[>t>earcd in 
Phil’s eyes, for he knew tlic ques- 
tion WTais a«ked in well bred deri- 
jsion. 

“Oh, 'they’re prtrly good,” Phil 
replied with seme dignity. “I’ll luar 
vest a good îrop this .season iP'— 

“If potato bugs don’t eat up every 
thing, an.d cabbage worms don’t fin 
ish w'hat’s leTt,” laujghed Ed, as he 
tprned to leave. “Well, I must be 
^olng. I want to see the old place, 
a*fid back to the city soon’s I 
can. it’s pretty slow down hero.” 

He consulted a iKindsoms watbh 
which hung at the end of a gold 
chain. 

“Remember me ,to Bciss,” he called, 
over his .shoulder. “I suppose she’s 
well.” 

When the two jrarted Phil T>ry- 
den picked up his Iw>e and stood for 
several minütes staring at the re- 
treating form. Contending eraotionn 
{possessed him. The old rclrellious 

*^irit rose up to make his thoughts 
bitter an|d disquieting. 

Life on the farm was a drudgery, 
he thought, and a dozen times ho 
had '.secretly Icingeid to leave it be- 
hind, to begin work in the city. 
The opportunity had never been pre- 
.sented quite so forcibly as to-^y, 
an'd he felt -that the decisive mio- 
ment 'had come. 

“I’ll dx> it,” he grimly muttered, 
cO,ftcr the space of five minutes of 
silent thought. “I’ll do it now. Un- 
cle Ned can get along without me. 
He can hire some one else in my 
place. I’ve delayed too long al- 
ready.” 

Thereafitcr the planting progressed 
{«lowly. Phii’s mind was not on his 
work, and several times h^ had to 
go over the hoeing to repolir dam- 
ages canrelcssly done. 

It wa)s late jn the afternoon, and 
Phil cut the day’s work short by îbn 
hour. (As he trudged up to the old 
farmhou-sc his face v/as brightone:? 
•by the thoughts of his ricwly form 
ed plans. 

“Hello, Bess!” he called, as a slim 
girl cf .sixtco.n met him. 

“You’re back ’ early, Phil,” B^'is.s 
replied. “You caio’t expect supper 
yet a while. Why, the sun is an 
•hour liigh.” 

“Oh, I’m not after .supper,” the 
boy lespomled- “I’ve made up my 
miud to quit for good. Be.ss, I’m go 
Lng 'to the city !” 

His sister stared at him in amaze 
ine.nfc for a moment. Phil continu- 
ed, in explanation of his sudden an- 
)nouncement : “I’m' going to get a 
Ix>sitio'n in the cily, and leave the 
hirm for good. I’ve ju.s;t had a talk 
with Ed Spencer, and. he suiys he 
can get me a position when I want 
it.” 

“Ed Spencer? Is he home again?” 
a>sked Bess. 

“Only for a few days. He can’t 
sita.nid it here much longer than a 
few days at a time, it’s so slow. I 
don’t blame him eilhar, for it is 
.slow'—terribly slow and* dull.” 

The l>oy removed hi.^ lj<at and 
wiped his forehead. 

“But., Phil, if you go to the city, 
what w'ill become of me?” querlod 
hi.s sister, in a we:ik voice. 

“You ? Why. can’t you .••tay here 
.with Au.nt Matty and Uncle Ned?” 
There wa« genuine surprise in the 
bo^^V^oice. and this was increased 
when he fea-w that Be.ss had turned 
a shade paler than usual. 

“Oh, yes, I suppose I could stay,” 
was the quiet answer, “but did 

; it ever occur to voii that 1 might 
be. lonely an^-and”— ' 'if 

There suspicious wc*jsr-€s» 

in ‘the voice, amid whcin it grew' 
husky the girl stopped and turned 
hfer face away. 

“Why, Bess, T detn’t seî—why, in 
time I’d take yen to the city, too. 
I’d get a good position, and work up 
ill it, and then we’d live there to- 

“Yes, but hov/ many years would 
I have to wait ?” re>o,nt fully replied 
îthe girl. “J>o you lhi.nk Ed S-pon- 
?cer could support his sister? And 
if he could, why doesn’t he ? I’m 
sure she has had a hard enough 
time to pinch alorng.” 

“But”—began Pliil in self-exlrenu 
nticn—“pm not .like .Ed in .'^cme re- 
spects, n)nd”— 

“No, amid I’m tliankful you’re not,” 
interrupted Bess. 

A glow of iiride ma-de J’hil quiet 
and mcre dlhoughitful. He remember 
ed now that Ed’s si.ster worked hard 
at dressmaking, besides her dutic.s on 
the farm, to make both ends meet. 
In a dim way he 5%ccmcd to remem- 
ber •several of Ed’s selfish ways 
when they were school companions, 
and he admitted that he did not 
treat his sister very liberally. The 
flasli of tile roll of bills appenred 
before his mind, and ho wondered 
if Ed w'ooild pre.sent hi.s ha.rd-work- 
ed .sister witb some of the money. 
Probably they w'erc all for her—a 
birthday ipre.sanlt, perhaps, for Man- 
dy wa's sixteen that month. 

“Oh, Ed bo/s his bad points,” he 
replied, “and so has every fellow. 
But he’s doing w'ell in the city, and 
I don’t see wliy I shouldn’t do as 
w'cli. I waas always smarter in my 
studies than Ed.” 

“Ye.s, and in everything else,” loy 
ally re.sponidcd Bess. 

“Then why shouldn't 1 go to the 
city and make something of myselff 
I can never d-o it here.” 

“Phil, 1 don’t think ^ou would do 
much better,” p:rote.stcd Bess. “In a 
few mere years no-w’ you—we—w,Ui 
have the farm all to ourselves. Un- 
cle Ned and Aunt Mary must turn 
it over to us then—they only hold 
it in trust' until you become cf age, 
y:-u know' —and -they’d be glad to get 
rid of the re.sixmsibility. ThC'n wc 
can”— 

PM! kicked viciou.sly at a .stone. 
This soTt of argument did not plc-iso 
him. 

“But, Bc.ss, 'there’s no money in 
farming,” he interrupted. “Uncle 
Ned .says that, and everybody else. 
What’s the use o>f killing your.self 
c{n a farm for nothing?” 

“.Bur what would you do with 
it ?” ga'Sped B'?ns, in srurprisc. 

“Oil, sell it, cr—or let Uncle Ned 
run it until I become of aige. Then” 
—a -new' light shone in hi.s eyes— 
“tlien the money will .start me in 
bu.siness. I’ll have the experience, 
land—and’’— 

“Oh. Phil,” exclajime-d Reiss, In; a 
ixiined voice, “how could you selll 
it ?” 

“AVby not ?” stubbornly asked 
Phiil. 

Bess did L'lot reply. If he could not 
|U(ndersta(nd the sacredness of the 
aisscciations. that clustered aibout the : 
old homestead, she could ,not make 
him. She turned abruptly and walk 
ed away, hn.t not unitil Phil .saw. a 
tear gli;tc-ning in her eyes. 

“Girls are so funnj' and—and— ! 
unreasonrlng,” the discontented hoy 
remurked a,loud. 

Phil wais strcinig minded an’d deter 
mined iu his way. Once 'Ids mind 
was made up, it w'a.s difficult fca” 
'.him to chtuPge his point of view. 
For three years uow he had been 
«teadily drifting toward this inupert 

•'ant decision. He longed for the city, 
and wished to make libs mark in a 
w'ider field (than farming. 

“Bess W'ill be tcfrribly disappointed 
at first,” he reasoned, “and shcTl be 
lonely the first month. Bi^tt she’ll 
soon see the wisdom of my way. 
When I can take her to the city, 
.she will have a happier ffine of it 
than here.” 

Nothinig further wa« said dt liis 
change of plans for a few days, but 
Phil could not fail to notice the 
change in 'Biess’s appearance. Her 
face w'as 'pale a-n|d djjmuTte, and tiie 
feyes Icokctl us if she Imd spent 
sleepless nights, his worrying over 
the matter. 

“I wish she w'ouldn’t take it so to 
heart,” Phil reflected more than, once 
Then a little irritably, “Girls expect 
so muc'h of brother.s. They w'ant to 
tic them dow'u to thicilr. aiinron 
strings.” 

This soi't cf a'Tguant'.nt did not tend 
to convince Phil of his mistaken 
line of thought. 

A w'eek lartcr he licud fully made 
up his minid to coirry out his long- 
cherished plans. Quo afternoon he 
walked over to the old I3i>c,ncer home 
to get Ed's city address, lie would 
write to his old companion and find 
out w'ha't he could d.o for him. 

The Spencer Iiomc was a tumblc- 
v.lown, neglected farm of some half a 
dozen aiore.s. The only one in the- 
famUy, In Phil’s estimiitiotfi in the 
ipa'st, Was MLaudy ; Init the odds were 
against her in the up-hili struggle, 
and today Phil’s heart beat .sympa 
thetically for hei. 

She w'us pale and thin,, and. a wor- 
ried expTe.s.sion marked her face. At 
the sight of Phil she flushed, n,nd 
tried to strai-ghten out the stray 
Iccks of hair an her head and to 
uTra.nge her faded dress. 

“I’ve )>eon so busy.” she. .aiwlogiz- 
ed, “that Pve blandly had time to 
fix up decently.” 

Phil laughed and tried to make 
her feci at ea:sc. 

“Pve come over to get .IJd’s ad- 
dress in the city.” he said pleasantr* 
ly, after a few mome.nts of conver 
siitioti. “I wajnt to write to him.” 

“I'm not sure I have it,” Mandy 
replied, blushing deeper Ui'an before. 
“Ed hais changed it several limes 
lately. He doesn’t seem to stay in 
one i)lacc long.” 

“l‘ve always heard tliat tlxey move 
often In the city,” Phil answ’cred. “I 
suppose he’.s rising so rapidly that he 
has CO cha,age every little w’hile to 
better quarters.” 

Mnndy tried to laugli at his sug- 
gestion, but it was a poor attempt.. 

“Ed is very restless,” she ventured: 
finally. “He lost his old position.you 
know', and f don’-t know whether ho 
will like his new one.” 

“No; I didn't know he had lo.«.t 
the old one,” return'ed J^liU slowly. 

“Yes; there \yas something that— 
that —W'ell Ed is very restless. I 
w'ish ho were nearer liome. so I 
could look after him a little.” 

“X think all sistexs want Iholr 

brother.s under their w ings,’'replied 
Phil, with a laugh. “Bess now! 
doesn’t want me to go to the city 
to work.” 

“Are you thinking of going?” 
quickly asked Man’dy Spencer. 

“Yes—that is. Ed .said lie could 
get me a position if”— 

Mandy dropped her sewinig, nnd 
w'Uh flushed checks and sparkling 
eyes said veliemcn(tly: “Please d.on’tJ 
go, then, Phil—for Bess’.s sake and 
mine.” • ' ' j 

“Why—wha'i”— 
“Well, becau.se—■we.'Jl mi.ss you, amid 

then you’ll t>c happier Jierc. Ed is 
not doing as well as you think, 
and”— 

“I’m not so sure of that. He seem' 
ed to have plenty of money w'ith 
him la-st week. But I .suppose he 
gave it to you for a birthday pre- 
sent.” 

“Birthday present ? Oh. did 3'ou 
remember that my birthday was 
last week? I'm so glad. 1 thought”— 

“Didn’t Ed xememlx:r it ?” 
Mandy bent ove;r her work and 

made no reply. She -was too loyal 
to make any confession tliat would 
reflect upon her brother. 

When they partied a few m'inutc.s 
later she took Phil’s hand and said 
earnestly: “Please do not leave Bess 
—and me. We should miss you so 
much. Phii.” 

Phil walked jiome in an uncertain 
.state of mind. .^Soinchow' hi.s state 
to go to the city had cooled down, 
end the sight of two anxious faces 
made him hesitate. 

“Ed is about ns selfiah a.s ever,” he 
acknowledged- “A fellow with all his 
money w'ho doe.sn’t remember hi.s on- 
ly sister'.s birthday is n good deal 
of a—a”— I ' ' 

Ho didn’t finish the sentence, but 
he knew .pretty well in his own 
mind what he meant. Suddenly he 
stopped in his v.'alk. A strangely un 
plea.sn.nt thought occurred to him. 
Wais he also selfish and thought- 
less because he Ignored Bess's 
wi.shes and desires? No; a boy had 
to make his way in the world—even 
if he did .sacrifice the old homestead. 

Phil deferred w’riting his letter to 
Ed for a full w'eek. Them something 
happened that made it unnecessary. 
In one of the cicj' ij^ipers there was 
a .«mall news item tucked away io 
a coTPo.r that gre.atly excited the 
people, living aft Grenville. It w'as 
no les.s th.Tn ;in account of the ar- 
rest oF Ed Spencer for robbing his 
employer. 

The details of the ca.'^e w'cre not 
given, but one could road on the sur 
face, the old story of temptation, 
w'enkne.ss and Pinal failure. Phil’s 
heart nearly stopped beating. He 
would not .show the ]>a,raigraph to 
Bess, and in liis heart lie .hoiied 
that no one in Grenville would SK’C 

itj 
But this was a fooli.sh ^^i^h, for 

within hwenty-four hours the news 
had' 'Spread ail over the village and 
the Xa.rniinig section. Phil tliought 
of Mandj'. .How would e;he take it? 
How would Bess take it if he were 
the pri.soncr ? 

“Oh, Phil, .suippcse it had been . 
you !” exclaime<l B3.ss, when she 
heard the news. Then, blushing 
deeply, .she threw her arms around 
his neck a,nd stammered: “B'Ut of 
couT.se I knew it couldn’t have been 

Nevertheles.s, she sobbed rather ^ner 
vously fo:r a few ruinuto.s, until Phil 
wais .tempted to say: 

“I don’t know, Be.ss. T—I might 
have fallen, too. ^Vho know.s ?” 

“No. no,” protested Bess loyally. 
Phil picked up hi.s hat and strcxle 

Jtownnd the door. 
“ Where aire you going ?” she ask- 

ed. 
“I’m going over to .see Man;;ly,” 

was the reply. 
Without further expla.nation of his 

sudden resolve, h'3 walked across the 
fields until he reached the .Spencer 
home. Without wa.lting for any 
formality Phil enitercd, and caught 
the girl curled up in a - heap, with 
her sewing scattered in a liopcless 
'm.is.s around her. 

“Mandy!” he said softly. 
She rai.sod dull, red eyes to hi.s. 
“Mnndy,” he repeated, ‘T’m going 

to the city.” 
“Oil, Pliil she cried. 
T‘m going,” he coniimied, “to see 

,what 1 can do for Ed. Then I’m 
coraiog home to .stay.” 

“If Ed lwi:d only stayed,” slic 
moaned. • • 

“He wilLcome back—in time,” Phil 
replied. 

The girl raised her head, and laugh 
ed hysterically. “Yes; now he wîU 
oomc h<yme,” she said , wildly, “and 
nobody will (luve anything to do 
with him. He won’t be able to get 
work apiin, and wc—we .sihnll have 
to move away.” 

Phil twi.«^tcd his hat inervousl^’, but 
his voice was clear and firm when 
ihe «poke. “He will always bo th<5 
same to one, Manidj', and if—if he’ll 
'.work on Ithe old farm wit-h me, lie’ll 
never lack o.mployment. I’m going 
to .‘^tay on it a,nid keep Ed, too. 
Maj'bc in (the cud it will be a good 
ithlug for both of u.s. We’ll make 

better farmers for the—the exper- 
ience.” 

Sc-mething like n hopeful expres- 
.sion entered the stricken girl’s eyes. 

“Phil—if—if 3'ou could bring liim 
home now. I—you know they’re not 
going 'VO prosecute him. Mr. Barrows 
has di.schnrriged him. but he will not 
have Ivim impTi-soned for the—the—” 

“I understaind.” Phil replied. “T 
shall bring him liome right away, 
anid we’ll run this farm together.” 

The door .suddenly 0[>ened. and 
Bess oippeaircid on the thrc.shold. 

“Bess !” 
“Ma.ndy !” • 
And tin» two girls were sobbing 

In each other’s airm.s. Phil looked 
on with wet cye.s, and then whistl- 
ed softly. 

“I iguess,” he s:iid finally, “w’ith two 
.sucii sisters. Ed and I ought to 
keep 'straight. If we don’t we de.serve 
something wor.se than a thrashing, 
r.iod I’ii I>e tlie one to do the lick- 
ing.” 

“Why Phil, what are 3'ou saying?’ 
clemand.od B:-ss, wipiiit? h'.’r ej-es. 
“You’ve lieen taîking to your.'-elf 
while we—we W.TC—” 

“Acting like two .dlly school girls.” 
iprc'inpted Phil. “But I’m off now! 
I’m going to the city, Bc.-is—gointr 
at laist.” ■■ , : ■ : ; 'T''; ffiyf 

“To- .stay?” deinurelv asked Bes.s. 1 “Until I can bring Ed home,” re- 
L«ponded Phil, as he {lulled the door 
siC'ftly shut behind him. 

J. W. WEEQAR, 
Conveyancer and Commissioner 

High Court of Justice. 
Several thousand dollars to loan on productive 
farm and town property in the County of 
Glengarry. 

7«V:MX^II-I-.E, ONT. 

Short Rente to 
Massena Springs, Potsdam, Malone, Tap. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City, 

Passengers for Albany, Boston, New York, or 
any other point in New York State or New Eng- 
and, will nnd cbe day service by this line the 
most pleasant route to travel by. 

New York and Albany passengers take the 
Empire State Express at Utica, travelling on 
the fastest train in America. 

South bound trains leave Ottawa 7.50 am. 
5.30 p m. Finch 8.59 a m, 6.4L p m ; Corn* 
wall 9.33 am, 7.16 p m ; Moira 10.09 am, 7.5i 
p m ; Tapper Lake Jet 12 20 a m, 9.50 p m. 

North bound trains leave Tapper Lake Jet, 
6.30 a m (after arrival N.Y.C. tram from N.Y.) 
9.10 p m ; Moira 8.26 a m, 4.9L pm ; Helena 8.48 
a m, 4.43 p m ; Cornwall Oct 9.06 a m, 5.01 p m ; 
Finch 9.43 a m, 5.35 p m ; arrive Ottawa ll.Cu a m 
6.45 p m. 

For time tables or any information, apply to 
agents of the company. 

G. H. PHILLIPS, 
50-ly General Pass. Agt. 

Ottawa 

CANADIAN 
PACIFIC 

COLONIZATION EX- 
CURSION TO NEW 

ONTARIO 
October 12th 1905 

Rates from Green Valley 

Sturgeon Falls  ÇG.5.5 
Verner    6 75 
Warren   6 90 
Markstay  7.10 
Chelmsford  7.70 
Massey   8.45 
Blind River    9.20 
Desbirats  9.95 

Tickets are Second Class, and passengers 
mav return up to and including Nov. 12th 
1905. 

F. J. IIAHKNESS, Agt Lancaster 

F. KERR, 
C. P. R. Agt., Alexandria 

Grand Trunk Ry. 
System . 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
9 5O a. m. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau Jet. 
and Hawkesbury. Arrives Montreal 11.20 
a. m. 

5.5O p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Mont- 
real, Glen Robertson, Hawkesbury, Coteau 
Jet. Valleyüeld, Swantun, and interme 
diate Stations. Boston, Now York,and all 
points in New England. Arrives Mont 
real 7.25 p.m. Arrives New York 7.18 a.m 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound. 
1Ü.14 a. m. 

(Daily except Sunday.) For Ottawa and 
all intermediate stations. Arrives Otta 
wa 11.40 a. m. 

5.50 p, m. 

(Daily) for Rockland, Ottawa and all 
intermediate starioLS. Arrives at Ot 

tawA 7.10 p. m. 

N'a connections on Sunday for Rockland 
or Hawkesbury Branches. 

Middle and Western Divisions. 
Train leaves Ottawa 8 20 a. ra for Pem 

broke, and Madriwaska. 

Trains leave Ottawa 1150 a.m. for 
Pembroke 2.50 Madawaeka Whitney Parry 
Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. North 
Bay 9 25 p. m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 p.m for Pern* 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on alHrains between Ottawa 
and Montreal. Through Sleeping Cars 
between Ottawa and New Yoik without 
change. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all important 
steamship lines. 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND DEBTOR 
In the Estate of Micliael Feathcr- 

ston. Farmer, deceased. 
Notice is hereby ,iven that all 

p.'irties having claims against the 
■Estate o-f the late Michael Feather- 
Sto*n, fanner, deceased, who died at 
ToAvnshii) of Kenyon, on Augu.sft 1, 
19ÜO, are requested to file the same 
with Thomas Featherston, Grantley, 
ox with the undersigned .solicitor, on 
or before Saturday, October 28th, 
1905, duly swo-rn to, giving full par- 
ticulars cf same. 

Also all ivarties indebted to the 
Cr^latc of said deceased arc required 
to pay their account fo the said 
Thomas Featliersto-n. Grantley, or 
the undersigned, on or before Octo- 
ber 28th, 1905. 

'Dated the 13T1I day of September, 
d905. 

A. M. FULTON, 
Solicitor, 

Chcstervilie, Ont. 

THE EXCHANGE 
Curtains 

If YOU are considering putting on some new furnish- 
ings this Fall, we can help you, get the best for the smallest 
outlay. Our line of lace and net curtains is specially good 
and styles the newest. Prices run from 45c to $3.50 per pair 
and the values at $1..50, $2.00 and $2.50 are extra good. 

iôall Paper 
We are showing some handsome wall coverings at 

popular prices and in the higher priced stuff have the latest 
effects and ciolorings. 

Good variety of roller blinds, door panels, net drapes, 
bobinet, art sateens and cretonnes, and at easy prices. 

Yours truly, 

J. F. Cattanach, 
North Lanca«ter, Ont. 

Furniture gs.„ 
Is our hobby and we know our showing 
will please you no matter how exacting 
your tastes may be. Our display in 

BED-ROOM SUITES 
DRESSERS and STANDS 
BRASS and METAL BEDS 

is most pleasing. Newest designs at 
prices to suit all. Call and have a look 
through our show rooms. 

J. a. McaRTHÜR, 
Furniture Dealer 
and Undertaker, 

LANCASTER, ONT. 
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On the Wings of Circumstance 

ECOXOMISE WISELY «V liUYIXG 

BISCUITS 

Tasty and Pure—to save Hot 
Weather Baking 

FRUITS 

All Kinds and Fresh- 
Healthy and wise. 

-to be 

VEGETABLES 
Appetizing and Fresh daily— 
to have a Happy Home. 

VINEGAR 
Pure Malt from France—to 
add a Spice to Life. 

While our G. B. CHOCOLATES and ICE 
CKEAM are still unexcelled every one knows 
Try us and see that this ad. talks what is right 

D. J. MCDONALD, Main St., Alexandria. 
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This space is the 

property of 

Glengarry Mills, Limited, 
Alexandria. 



JP’s are Waiting 

The lc.;.çlc‘n of gC'nUem.‘în Ih’rôugh- 
out tho Province w)io hove boon ap- 
po'.nled Jui=Ucc of tlüe l^xicc an<l 
are waiting lo bc cnlTcd Ui>on to 

■ pcrfcrni ih'/.r Hcigal acts prcllminory 
to the assumption of (hoir offices 
Will have eXv'i'cisa I heir patience 
u little lender. TJio delay is caused 
)>y the (necoss.ty to duly appointing 
three cÿmin.î-s'oncjr.s in every county, 
hefere whom ithc n<lw, J. J’.'s must 
take the oath of office. The gentle 
men to be invested with the powci; 
of Ojdmln-istTating the oaths are the 
Clerk of fhe i*cci(C3, the senior Judge 
and the iRegistrar cT D^etis. As ra- 
pidly as pc-ss'hle commiss’oas arc be- 
ing is.sucd out horizing them to act 
in the ca.pacity .slated. 

The eld J. P.’s con/not acl, as the 
new' appo-Intments arj made by a 
general order for every v^ounty, pnd 
the momenit such, is issued for a' 
counxty all 'the old J. P.’.-i iosc tlicir 
autherdy, even In tli?. ciis; of tlio.se 
and theTC arc quito a few wh-o are 
to be re-appoimtod. 

Sunday Racing 
in Russell 

hai uiir.i 1 v.ii:; in Bussell Township 
piV'test.niLi loudly against the al- 

lied v.flalion of ilLC Hancaty of flio 
SOTbath by tlie maintenance of a 
race track ttear Chartrand poet of- 
fice. It is uIlegeKl Uia,t evei'y Sunday. 
weatlie.T permitting, a large crowd 
gathers a.nii speeding of liorscs is 
the patstime for the day many keep 
hoiy; It is not an oecasiohal, but a 
regular cu.stom, according' to lliOse 
making cc'mplaint, and is a great an- 
noyance ito tluosc who do not taka 
kinidly to that form of Sunday plea 
sure. Not only do the locals people 
ll>aLrcini2B the sport, but many are 
said to drive out from the city to 
take pairt '.n it. Some vury respect- 
ed and, well-to-do fiurmors w.th con- 
s.dcranle slake in the country arc 
asking' whcjthc".' 'ih'.rc is any la'w- to 
prevent it, and wheilhur there is ma- 
chinery to enforce it if .•■mch a. law 
exists. Tile prisimt unsatisfactory 
ceüiidilious existing throagh the chusli 
over fedoral and provincial jurisdic- 
tion make it diffiouiU to determin-./ 
what is pcTmisslblo-and wliut is not. 
Some Bay thait no change is made to 
ttie Chiartrainid race track and no pur 
.ses put up for the races, or at least 
none publicly announced, and -it 
iwbuld be initerqsting lo know if the 
law applies, or not, under such cir- 
cumstances. Are people allo-wed to 
gather for pleasure on -Suifday and 
oan they be iftcvêntcd from speoefc 
in® horses whore there is no gain 
injvojved ? Is there any difference 
belweon .sptedlng. a? herse .and a band 
concert fee,,instance? Ttoi-eæ arc some 
of file' quelfitiôns being discussed-at 
the, ^dinner tables in the good town 
.shijj^of Russell, and it rcraains for 
the,''a.u;thorifies to tak’u aètion.and 
got a' dëfiniitébpinîofl ' ff Om ‘ ’the 
courts’on the matter. 

Ontario Game Laws 

Quail ain'd wild turkeys caimot bc 
'killed before November I'&t, uind theri 
.Tar one month only. 

Grouse, plteasainis, ■vvr.d;ico:kj"bltick 
and i?rey squirrels and hare are now 
in Kea.'30n till i>ece.rnb;;r 15th. The 
prohibiti)C«n sale of puririd^^e, 
pheu.sunl's and prairio fowl expired 
àûptcim)..r 15ih libs yeax. 

Open .sea.son.S’-Gv:cse, Sejiv. I5in 
to Muj ; ducks and water fc-wl, 
SeptemtKV lint to JL>.:^einber !«■ i5th ; 
snipe, rail.V plover c«r ^oihcr .shore 
birds, ox waders, i^eidember 15th to 
DccembiT lôtli. The proh.blttic«n ai^a 
December loth. The prohlbiticn 
aigainst sale of snipe expires Sep- 
tembex Joth cf this y..’;r. 

Beaver, utter,, salblc and marten 
'Ciin be taken Novo.mb'.r lut- to April 
1st, muskrats, from January l.st to 
May 1st. 

Deer. moo.so, reindeer, .and cari- 
bou, Noveniber 'Isit to 15th. Re.si- 
dents of the j;frovinc3 must have a 
Iiccn.se—t>'->y*ng for each season-; 

^ ncn-iresidents must pay $2.5. Only 
two deer cun he tak-iQ by one person 
in a season. 

T <r CVHK A COLD IM ONK DAY 
Take Lasacivc Bromo Quinine Tablets. ÂU 
draggi'tâ refand the money if it fails to 
cure. £ ,W Grove’s sigaatore is on eaob 
box 25o. 

\ 

Those farmers who raise only one 
or two foxil.s a year should keep in 
mind the fact that Uicro is mere 
profit .in keeping: one ^ood brood 
marc and .sGindin{:Ç heir every year to 
a welUbrcd .«■tallicn that i.s a ?çood 
individual, than in a yaxdful of com 
rncm or ordinary maros; Tiic more 
enc raire.s of the latic;r kind the 
',[>ooTcr he is, amd tlie worse it is 
to tile h'ofse industry of the coun- 
try. 

An extensive new buslncs.s is 
shortly to be opened up at Ottawa, 
it is .said, by '\ViUiam Davies com- 
pany of Toxento, retail butcher.s, 
with branches • in many \Ve.sl;cxn 
,On‘.ta:rio towns and aloipr the St. 
iLawTence iijs far ea.st as Brcckville. 
It is understood, llvat the company 
i.s abou’l: lo conclude nerjptialions for 
a .«iplenrJid -business pmniseis on 
Sparks shreot a-nd will conduct the 
retail meat trade on a larje hcale. 
Sever ill Tcrciito hu.ilness men arc 
behind the comiKuiy, which is a very 
iStrcn.^i oine. 

The act passed duriiKX tlie lust 
^ssltin of i.lu* rroyjncial .Lj?xisl,iture 
regulu'Unvt? 'Uic Nvidth of sl'/icclis, 
comes into force D:^o. 1, 1901). after 
,\vhlch ino sleigiis "shall be used on 
tile public îrœd^s that measure less 
tha,n four feet on llte track. Th-elaw 
ma.y t>c fouind in t.he 2905 statue.-q 
Cihup. 13, >xc. 1, 2 and 3, on pa.i^e 
■50. It does not a.pply to cutters 
which ■ used ait their present width 
will help to' make a broader and 
be-tlcx t;ra,ck,’ and ther-eforo stop the 
cre-wdura; of horses, which is the 
g:real evd .of the prc.sent narrow 
truck in winter. 

A commonly Ç5,ood dairy cow .*,hould 
yield lier c-wmar $40 to $G0 a year 
over and above her board; but tiiet’c 
aire .thouskind.s of cow'''.s now ieiii'? 
kept for dairy i)urposes wlilcii rc- 
w-ar;J their cwneis with only §5 to 
$15 r.picec for the labor they cau.so 
a:nJ;l .scm2 that come out in d^ht on 
aolua.l ,cc'.d of food eaten. If the 
cow ;|^lve.s milk efevep mcnUis of 
the year . fifty-five ikours will be 
spent, durint tiie yce.r at tnilkinr^ 
Then alîcswln^ç iO minutes a day for 

*si?L mchflis, fur other c.irCjSa liours 
will be required to •rurn $3, or 
5.8c. ;;.n hour for his labor; v/hile 
if iJ)e cow. is whut slic mi.:iht be 
and xiWé $.30 jv-yeax profit the fai’in 
er ^vôuld lx earning. 55c. an ii.our 
or ait the rate of $5.80 a day. if 
the .Vi-ime fax'me.r were to hire a man 
and he oairncid only one-tenth wliat 
lie should, it would n.ot l>e ion'^ till 
t,halt maipi would bc trying to fin<i. 
A'nother job. Why allow bur.'-rlve.s 
to |bc impO'sedl upon by our diimbe.st 
servant ?—U. tS. Dairy Cemanissioner 
R. M. ‘Washburn. 

In -selecting brood sows, the' best 
pigs sliould be picked out of large 
Utters, -firem ..sows Uiat arc good 
milker,-4 t.'iiil Cv./rGful mothers. The 
(aim ..shoalid bs to g^et uniform jil'i’s 
witii wide, straight, w ell-fl: .sliud 
ba'ck.s ; deep ■ st raight sides arid full, 
well-irouriided liuims and .should-.: r.s 
that niehrl well with the sides. In 
;a well m:i(de pig the line along the 
•side. :s straight ihat if a .straight 
edge ..s h.dd akcig ilie .side halfway 
dewn the rib.-, the .‘hoalder, side and 
ham cf the pig will Pouch at ev.-ry 
point. -The bone should be Jicavy 
enough to .‘•upporit tht l-ody. Th^ p g 
should sliow qu.'iliiy i hrou-.ghou‘ . 

Tlio .sows 10 be bred siiould be 
picked out-soon after thry are wa*an 
ed niiid should, be . fed wUii the pur 
pose in view 'of making strong- 
Jarge-framed sc-w.s. The sows .should 
not be bred until eight months of 
age. T.he SCAVS sv.hicli r.iis-:* large liv 
ter.s and axe good milkers and care 
ful mcUisrs .shouid not 'nc sold aftex 
roi.sing Cine IHtcir. Three and four 
yea:r old .sows delivex tlic largest 
lit’ter.s und The pigs are invariably 
lagge and. stroll-J. Experiments prove 
that the lainger a pig is at birth the 
better (gain it will make.—Nerthwest 
•FairmeHT. 

The mr.iTkct value of an education 
is not the only thing to commend 
it. i>upcTloT earning power, other 
things being equal, of lli.o ciducirted 
man over the uneducu'kd, while W'OT 

thy of consideration, in so f.ir as it 
helps to raise the s! .ap.’a:-:l. of llv- 
intg and supply comfort.s and. per- 
haps. luxuries, i.s Uot by any in&an.s 
the wlkole argumcint in favor of ed- 
ucation. It i.s the, training and dc- 
vclc-plnig of the. man, the enlarged 
life, the widier outlook, 11)0. i.ncroos- 
ed intellectual and spiritual b/jing ; 
but w'iUi.c-ut education it i.s impos- 
sible fc-r liim to live normal life. 
An education is especially valuabl-e to 
the modern firni'-T. It is well known 
that in cxi>e;rt farm manngriment 
there, is not (1).: least trouble in de- 
monstrating that the. proper and ef- 
fective ’dire.cticn of a farm of. say 
150 Oicrc.s, gives ojjpoirtunity for the 
exercise of -a wider knoiwlcdgc of dc- 
taiils and a broader 'philosophy than 
in conducting a bank. But the ex- 
pert farmer ha.s even greater u.se.s 
for his cd'uC'iitioin than merely man- 
aging his bu.siness.. Ife Uvas in the 
mids'i. of na,ture, he is Isolated for 
I'l greater part of his time, and lua 
Ixas ample leisure ; to utilize liiLs cp 
(l>ort,un.tLes. a trained mind., a wid.' 
knowle<l're and a .spirit of inquiry 
ore indi.spen.sablc to his l'.ap})incss 
and yontentment. 

The -iiraictical poin^l.s to be ob.s:Tvcd 
by people who. keicp cowis for <kiiry 
g)UTi'/C-ses arc almost as numerous a:« 
thej" arc im‘pf>xtan.t. In the fir.st 
’•place a good d.airy cow manufacture;- 
her food into milk insleod of put- 
ting on an excess of flc.-sli. A cow 
that is inclined to get fat wlicn fed 
on a heavy ration i.s not, a.s a rule, 
or, perhaps, ever, a suitable animal 
to kce]> for dairy purpo.so. A dairy 
CC’W should bc in good condition and 
give at lca;-:t an average of twelve 
quarts of milk daily for tJie 
full three Imnd'red days of Ircr inlik 
ing period. Many so-called good cow.s 
give twelve quart.s morning and even 
Lng during the flush .scase^i, say, dur 
ing June ; but scidiv fall tor the 
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advis' everybody to ose Süidîght Soap— 
It makis child's play of *.vork. 

SDNUGHT SQWP 
We have used “Sunlight Soap,” and we want to tell you that 

it is th? I'.csi soap made, that’s why we are writing. IVc found out ji 
that tlm Sunlight way i-i tlie best way to wash with “ Suidight Soap.” 

At first we u.sed lo wash with Sunlight Soap in the cicl vray as wo 

did with common soap,, but after we washed according to directions 
printed on the|>ackage,Ale would never wash the old way again, V/e 
first soap i he articles, leave them to soak and then rub out lightly on the 
wash board. Not much to do and it makes the clothes v/hite as snow. 

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR ■ 

Sunlight Soap washes the clothes white and won't .injure the hands. 

LEVER BROTITERS LIMITED. TORONTO. îfM 

bn.hi.nce c-f the .sea.soin 
r;vticn for tlie winter season : 
followin.-ç: pcuums ot corn 
age. 'Uiis shouhi be f.r.st-ctas.s 
mge nbt meroiv ccrTi-.‘-'talks 
pc'UnLs cf ’proDCirlv cured hay 
pounds of bran, and two poimd.s of 
pea a.n'rl oat meal mixed irt equal 
j vrepcirtion.-i. If i'lie bnm, pea and 
ca:f: meal are too e.xi^nsive, (wo 
pa-und.-? of coi;toh.seed. m?;al when it 
costs, .say, $30 a ton, may bc fed in- 
stead. Tile irnpic'rtain.t point to xc- 
niember i.s tc> feed liberally, but not 
wastefuUy. Three tilings diterraino 
.a epAv’s value, ruimcly, th-e quality 
cf lier milk, tlie quantity .she gives 
ain-d the ccc-noniical use she. makes 
cf her food. 

There is a grcait many dairymen 
who do not know the possibility of 
Llicir own cows; they 'sY.'k, to im- 
prove their value as inilR ih'oducei’.s 
by buying new oow.s instead ç-f im- 
jprovir.'g the .«tatus of the old on..s. 
True, new blood is to be d.esircd, os 
peclaily aw it conae.s tlvrough the 
pure bred dairy .sire, but mueli can 
be acecmpli.shed without wa.iiing fox 
•a new h^rd to grew up, and. if the 
ability cf individual cow.s is known 
intclhgent i-.cl-ction cf tho.se from 
whcli iieifer calve-.s are likely to 
prp'vo valuable can bc mad-e. sa3's 
tlie A-rr.cuIturist. 

The righ-l plan is Lo actively stuVh’- 
the requirements of the milch anim- 
als already possessed.. There are 
Ihooisands cf second and third grade 
cows scattered throughout the coun- 
try t'ha-c arc simply so l»y the suf- 
ferance cf their owners. Give them 
.fir.s’t-elass care an;d first-cla.ss ford 
and tl)oy will reudlly prove t})'?m- 
selves capable cf producing a profit. 

B?igin by Iioeing tljc weeds from 
the herd's already established. Aman 
who cannot improve tlie yielding nhil 
ity of a herd of common cow.s is on 
ly likely to moke a failuro of blco”^ 
ed f-'teck. Ther? are many gem am- 
ong so-called “common cows.” but 
their «good (luaJitics arc never 
brc-ughl out a.nd they, run ilielr un 
profitable cour.ses because their own 
CT.s; axe dull and leithargic m:n. 

Observe every animal in the herd 
,with a critical eye. Brush' the Tiirt 
binid iscurf out of the matted Jiair, 
and KSCC if îihe hasn’t 'got an udder 
capable* c-f being .strcitch-?d by more 
milk. Offer lier extra feed ard. If 
she cats it up clean, volun- 
teer niiore. iProvido all the 
pure water ?.he will drink. 
D''-ok to her bedding an:! comfort in 
the s't'aible. and see that .'^bc does not 
Ivave to rtp.rid in a bleak barnyard 
or expo.'-c.'l lo cold storms. 

The f-'l^-ervarc• cf all t!'*--:i rtUe 
po'n'.s a»nd kindred ones will pay big 
Interest in oslabli !iing f.icts from 
wli'ch may lx* de-duc-’d <1 f.rite c:>n- 
iRu-'i.ct.ÈS a.s-1 o ilic w..siom of fu uie 
plans in improving (he cow.s. 

In 'a biiUctm recontly publi.S'hicd by 
the Ontarlc- De'paxt.iiunt of Agricul 
ture an auilicority on the liaavy dxafi 
hoT.se says : 

If a h'xr..-'ft i.s shurl ribbed b? Is 
light in liis middle and i.s neai'D' al- 
ways a pool' feedor. 

He ha-s net tl-e sloniach to eonialn 
'S.ucculcnJt food lo >5ervc. him from 
c-ne mc-;l to ::nol'I’.r.r. 

A . ligh':-ccn'ier';i i b-r-? .seidanV 
weigh-; well, and waigln. in'a draft 
hrT'-^e. if it comes from bon?., sinew 
ar«/'l muscle, gees a long vvay (o d.- 
tcTm-nc his commeroial value. 
' 'A. ptallion whose fe?t ar ’ contTacl- 
ed and brittle and who.se bocks are 
puffy rr-rl nn>.h.y-lo:-k;ng .sbouhl b^ 
avohled,, and .^uch lioaks are r’-ivr- 
ally a.ssoe'a^cd with a c-oar.soiir'.ss 
throughout his whole nonformation 

and a general lack cf qualliy. 
When a bcr.'-'O is well eoupb.I .lo- 

gealtrer cm lop and has a short ba.ok, 
he mu;s; Iv.iv? «ha langîh b.elow from 
the po’rtr- (f th-a. >I)ould‘..r lo tli? 
ir.ck cf lire th-Igh. When so bulli 
Ive will ,sta;Tid the strain cf flrawina- 
heav3' loads much Ixîli.r tlian if Ji 
has a long, loo.se back. 

The front feot .'tud li-ocks ara. t be. 
paxt.s of eildrer a draft or a driv- 
ing horse that come (lirecUy in eon 
tact Avitli the hard work, niid unlc-s 
they are .sound and good a lior.se’s 
usefulness will be very mucli impair 
ed, an-d Jus ecmmerclal value verj* 
•much le-ssened. 

IDfcrc using a stallion, gat tl)-;' 
grc:-cni to Icai'.i Ivim away from you. 
,Sia.nd iquare beli.ind him and sec 
th at lie picks up his i3?t and pl.-ices 
tli?m c;i\ the ground prop. riy. tra- 
velling in b?/t}) trot npd walk clear 
anl clean, not .striking the ground, 
first with ll)c toe and than brir.';;-* 
ing (down (he lice I. 

The feict should b/j l-aiXfre aiid. waxy 
in appearance. The sot? of the hoof 
slvould he concave, 1h ' fro.;*- spori.gy, 
plump and ola.=”tic. because it acts a.s 
a buffer to take ll)i? ocncmis'on from 
a.cting too .severaLv on t lie foot, pas- 
tern and fetlock. S?? that both sire 
and d.vvm have .«.cand feet, free fronvj 
flatne-s.-^, britilenvss and ar-a not can 
traded. Thoro ?i])-c*uld. l>? no “gum- 
miness” aibou't the hocks of the draft 
horse, ajs it indicates ccKirscnc.ss. 
They should be large, flat and. form. 
and .should be wide. csiKicialIy from 
a side view. 

Pale and Anxious 

Your Comitciumce Tmlicates 
tlio Polly’s Awful Struggle 
for Health. 

ImpoiS-sible to work or i.liink 
clearly when there is no reserve of 
vigor, no nourishment in the blood, 
no supply of nerve onerf^y. 

The life of the lialf-.sick man i.s 
pitiful, in fact, almost criminal, 
w'hcn bounding strength is so quick 
ly derived from Fcrrozoiic. ^ 

This nutritive tonic is guaranteed 
to strengllicn all men, ^r,:)men and 
children. Weak organs get new 
force, vital energy is generated. 
Mu‘:clc and fat are added, healthy 
color i^ restored, and. tlic blood fair 
ly tingles witli new'-found life. 

Read the evidence of John Carter, 
of 424 King St. East, Toronto, who 
■sayis— 

“After a severe attack of Grippe 
my licalth was almost siiattered. I 
suffered constnnl Ij' from nervouH.u?ss 
and dyspepsia. At niglH I would 
waken with terrible palpiiaLion and 
heart pain. Work became a great 
effort. At ten in the morninig <I 
was so tired and weak I could liurd 
ly work another minute. 

“Then came a Imrd attack of 
rheumatism, wliich laid me up in 
l>ed. I could scarcely lift llie weight 
of a pound, and to stoop dr bend 
was impo.ssiblc. My druggist rccom 
mended Eerrozon-?,- and lie knew 
what he was talking about,, for it 
rebuilt my strength, gave mo abuiul 
ant appetite, bcft'cr blood, and new 
nerve energy. Tlie rheumatism has 
disappeared,. I weigh more, feel re- 
freshed and vigorous, and am able 
to work ten hours à nay. Eerrozone 
did it all.” 

You w'Ul bc steadied, toned and 
strenghtened for all tiino to come 
wdtli Ecrrozonc. Get ilic genuine in 
50c. boxes or six for $2»69, at all 
dealers, or N. C. Poison Co.-, Ilart 
ford, Conn., U.S.A., or Kingston. 4 
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arc wcan&n burglars, timid old b;i- 
chclcr.s will have lo look und^r ili-o 
bed Lx a woman before retiring'. 

King.ston Kews.—Th'? D?puty .Mln- 
i.ster of Kduc.itlon should bc .x n'.in 
th'oxouglily coiiver.'fant with ccUiea- 
ticinxl matter:^. Ills knowledge .should 
be 'tluiit of an expert. Kut only 
.should he liavc a grasp of (lie cd.uca 
ticnnl prohlein.s as they exist in Ou- 
t.-arlo, lie .‘di-ould he familiar xvltli ih.i 
education movement in tli-e pa.st^and 
pre.‘=icnl in otli'^'X countries, nota'I.ily 
in the Unitod States. 

AV I a X t on Ec ho.—T li e def e a t ? d. c;i n- 
didatc for North lir-uce cannot find 
'any fault wlLl) the caui'.e iliat Th? 
Echo ever took towa/rd liiru. Wir.n 
he i)ad troubles of his own we said, 
nothing; wl.ien he .rtiruck town Lk? 
John the IlrptlsL, arklng' ev-.xy <'l'.'r;ry 
man to anl. liim to purify t]:e poli- 
tics of 'Onl.i'rio, wc let him go on ; 
^vllc.n bi.s own organ c.or.slcned liim 
to Hade.s wc hold our IKUICC, but lie 
can rest assured ilraf if public offi- 
cials arc dismissed wa will get at 
the reason whJ^ 

O'.sbL'rne, Kan., ]'’;i nra Je 
be:a. ihc wj'r.d iic-w J.Ytlous W',‘ all 
are. We are alway.s ready to jump 
oui an.d prai.se some fellow' wlio is 
eng'aged in someithing that d.cesnT 
cro.ss OUT path. He I;i a ci'aekerjaek 
if he i.s working in another field. 
R it ih'.' moment Ir- ga ir, (.ver itiio 
.'Ur yard we begin to knock 
Jvim. All of u.s axi^ too inueh .stuck 
Ml ourselves. The lawyer tliink.s he 

know.s more iii-an tlie fellow wiio i.s 
Pip. the other sid;.*. \Vhen the oilier 
fellow' skins him, he lays it^dl on 
ilu‘ ju.'-tico. Wh.’ii soiji* fcl t’ca i 
OUT time w'ith a young lady we al- 
waj's say: “It doe.s beat the dick- 
ens wTnat fc-ols those girls will make 
of thern:selvc’.s.” There is a busiuo.ss 
that would beat Standard Oil pro- 
fits if it could i>c worked. Ju.st buy 
men fex what ihoy ax? wcrrl). hnd- 

ilu'.m for wl-.it tnoy think tlu'.V 
arc worth. 

n GuaienKTEED CURE FCR PILES 
Tlchi*'i', Blind, Bhedmg or Protradins? 

Dnnîfeis» refund money if PAZO 
OINTMENT fails to cure an\^ ciiso, on 
matter of how loog' ^fandini;, in G to 41 
lay-». Firvf applle»,!ion gives ease •xnfl 

I't 50 c If ynnr d.-'iurg st )m»>n t it Fond 
^0 c i'l flbftinp-» audit wdl be forwarJes 
roi-:f-paiJ by Paris Mfcdicine Oo„ St Louis, 
Mo. 

I * THE ACCOUNTS 
% , ■ ' --'T ' 
I of Cor\vor;u Mcrcliaiit:; :MK1 th(; busine.ss coirîvu- 
I nity ^T-ncr;!ily rcCrix'eô IIK; most favoural.'le term.S 

consisttmt with saiety and sou d banking principle.s. 

Your Saviiig-s Account 
is Invited 

The Bank of Ottawa. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 

Alexandria, Martintown, Maxville, 
JAMES MARTIN, j, F. MOFFAT, J. K. MOFFAT, 

Manager, Manager. M.'inager. 

K mum ilOFilgTHg CON- 
Bfl" 

A largo uviuu;aoîurer of ciuthiiig cJ roi'iinN), vvh.) )-i r-*ttri :g fioivi bu-iiaoss shipjied 
u.-i a part of lii-t stoi-.k at a larg'' discou-if, ,\moMg tho Hhipmnrt aro. thu season’s 
latest fill and wi' *. r ov^vercoats, meu ar.d boy’s suits, odd pMiis aod men’s tiud boy’s 
ab.crt jacKels. Ni'w y'.'u cu;? bti\ .roy * { tli- 'd>o\© îvrtitdos fr-nii US (hat tins firm ship 
pt d Uî- Mt hy-i ihnn the ma :• n fdo.Mn pt’c, wit--) s-D p.rioe. 

Wt--. th • goo ti it".v dispiav Ui.d \M'i }»re iuvitrd lo call and inspt-ot same, 
t'Xau'iiuo •Iv; goods, m-A" g ntid get om- ['lio s and will seo th<' r.rf?at hirguins 
thu are in store for you. 

Some of the Lines of Suits vve Procured From 
This Manufacturer. 

Suits ihat are if >■;!'. 'r-c)rrh f'.l 00 wo \vj)i stb ft>r $0.75 
Aij'-ilier lot Worth $I'2 00, ail we u e • xccptioiialiy !-ow price 58.90 
Si i.l iitother go d Jot made to sell .* i $10 50, y-ui U ? ve now tlie ppertunity to buy 

fton: uri at $7. 15. 
Onr l•;:l,dar ihs tro .-ait iu*xd to soil at $7 00 liu jiig’n tliia manufacturé going 

o <i uf husituss aaii ?-e'li' g n.s Jus l)i st sivick at a larg<'we are gwi«ig to sell this 
great lino at ?4.85 , 

Odd pa«:ts heavy i right dark colors neat stripe §2.00, $2 25, >t*>.;30 goods selling 
at §1.70 ()ih(TS front §1-09 op. 

Overcoais, (ikhough a little e- riy) in liiMi friez-', made in all the new patterns 
and cojors, Mom §5..30 m §12 90 '1 he §>.cU lino thst we are uleau..g out, we guaran- 
tee yen ■ Midi buy lb ■ sanu'any when; f-jr lets than v'7.60. But Wf aeil thym HM 
WH ur.-.'vo;*cr.*w'fled for ronm. Tlie'qlie-'li. ‘->:r.'abo greatly reduced, our own eus 
o rner-: k-rw >hat "-o w r- alw'nys Jh>* most n.’iaMs’ store in town end that our prictc 
wero alw.tvî4 lower ilniii a .y other ston» c-enttid-1 ir.g ih^ quaütv. But this is a record 
b eik ,r, th.is mai nfactnr. r goi'-g out of bn-i icys has been foi tUMr»i(5 lo us all. We want 
ev«TV 'u f to cab on u=*, hritiy yonr wih? ai d f'-ndly with you, y v. don’t have to bny 
C'nie in üive ns a evil Let us>how y->:i Hromitl the atoro. fjet show vou «II our 
law fall goods, and ili- wsy welaivu bee-.i iuiyi ig. 

Groceries Groceries 
Lt-t us b.• yonr grocer, what wv h-xve not got wc will get for you. Our 

sti-:k is fr.'^h ond now. wr* buy Ci’.m finir in Mc-ntreal. every (wo . w<*eks. 
20 ibs Krripatli gru iiulaHM) s')i» vr for §1.00. Bi iog us your egg-n All grocciiesa little) 
clmaper ih .t what tlie mher f. how is svliing iliem at. 25 choste tea, green, really^'ortli 
85c px lb, 4-j^ lb for §I .00 why not try it, it is guaranteed ^ '' 

Boots and Shoes. 

Do you know, wo s >Id more men’s fine 
sl'.oes ihirt epiiupand Btinnier than 
all the other merchants combined 
fog' ih r. Why 1 Because every- 
bwdy knows liow that American .sh lea 
iG'c ii.ost siyliîh, the bf-ftt fitteis in 
iho world. You i»M know that they 
give better satiFfactiou than any 
G';‘,r uiiiaii sluio. That is oebi y seen 
They ( II p’oy 'h.ibtsl paid labor. 
'J'li ir b.ooi‘. and cnaHrial.s are no 
thing but ihe host—tlm viry bnit. 
Noi liiTg is ch‘Mpeu*d. No-', il yon 

:i \or; if-.d «. pair of om- ccie 
b:aU‘d ill-nciiu Bho-.s, you don’t 
kn^'w wh-it foot comfort voli have 
missx-d. Try a pair. Call in and 
let n« show you our new Fall arri- 

vals. We stand back of every pair. So does the mx»>uf uunrer. Our guxranlee—We 
gu'.rant< e all our sho.-a to give tha best satisfaction —Any' of our shoes whether Patent 
Ijeathcr, YTce KuJ,.Box Calf, or Velour Calf. We mike good if the uppers wear through 
before the so'es wear through—tli? solts gu xrantoc-d first quality oak tanned. 

Now wn Ivwc the m-. ii’a Unde and arc going to hold it, wh».t we want now is all 
the Jadit.s’ trade. Imagine, ladies New York and Paris styles, perfect fitting lasts. 
R'ght at your doors, why i ot havr a p'.4ir of thon» ? Your dress will never be complete 
unless you do. Now' r-pxc«j forbid me from gixi -g you any more imformati-m regard- 
ing our new Fall stuck, but hope y’ou will bukiud enough to call on us in the near future 
and let us talk it over. 

I. SÎM0N 
EilGFIEST FRK;I;; PAID FOB EGGB. 

mmi t-TOWN ST0IE.i5^ 
Don’t Forget 

That we arc pFcparca for the fall trade, with one of the 
hest a.sis(jrtc(l and largest .stockK ever Imonght to .Vaiikleek 
Kill. 

A stock ot the nevveso dress "oods, in all shades niid materials. ' A 
full sloch ot ,-dnocs and luoccasiiis for men, women and cliildren to be 
sold al a low j'.ricn. A line stock ot Ariiiv Hanuel, Kerse\- Hannel, factory 
cloth aiul varus, a'.' the old prices. 

W'e are the sole aaent fur ‘ iMaiidtieid ’ oiiarauloed unshrinkable' un- 
derwear, for incn, women and cluldren. the best value in the world. A full 
stoek of overalks, "llie boss or tae road and others. 

We linve jUst recei\ ed a lame stock of snoods which we imported directly 
from Scotia id, consistiuo ot rtannoLs, clotlis. dress goods and jackets which 
will l;e sold cl leap. 

full stock of rubbers, for men, women and ehildroii, on hand. Our 
stock of oil cloth, cai'pet, rugs ami mats is completi'. As usual wo have the 
largest stock of furs between IMontreal and Ottawa. Coats, Jacket.s, Ruffs, 

Wo invite you to inspect enr stock before purchasng. No trouble to 
sl'.ow goods. 

C. S. NORTHCOTT, ^ 
“The QF Lip-town store ” , Yankleek Hill 

I'.S.—lliglu st prices paid for wool aiid all other maiketable pl^duce. 

o'1 
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r^MOPSlS OF 

Canadian Northwest 
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS 

Any even numljcrjd section of Do- 
minion ]>an<l? in Manito-bu or the 
Northwest jn-ovinces, cxccptias 8 and 
20. not reserved, m.iy liomostcadcd 
by any person who is the sole hoad 
of a f::mily, or any male over 18 
years of age, to the extent of one- 
quarter section of 160 acres, more 
or less. 

Entry may be made personally at 
the local land office for the d.istrict 
in which the fane! is siiaute, or if 
the homesioader desires, he may, on 
application to the Minister of the 
Interior, Ottawa, the Commissioner 
of Immigration, Winnipeg, or the lo- 
cal agent, receive uutiionty for some 
one to make entry for him. 

The homesteader is required to per 
form the conditions connected there 
with under one of the following 
plans— 

1. At least .six months’ residence 
upon and cultivation of the land in 
each year for three years. 

2. If the father (or mother, if the 
father is deceased) of the home- 
steader resides u^xm a farm in the 
vicinity of the land entered for the 
requirements as to residence may be 
satisfied by such person residing with 
the father or mother. 

3. If the settler lias his permanent 
residence upon farming land owned 
by liim in the vicinity of his home- 
stead, the requirements as to re- 
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land. 

Six months’ notice in writing 
should be given to the Commission- 
er of Dominion Ixinds at Ottawa of 
intention to apply for patent. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of Interior. 

N’-B..—Unautliorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid 
for. 3i-6m 

Wanted 
Good gcjicTal .servant for small 

family, good wages; references re- 
quired. Apply Mrs. A. \V. Fraser, 

.107 Gilmour SI., Qtt<awa. 37-2 

Counties’ Council 
The Ccuinties’ Counc-il of thewe 

Untied Counties will meet at Coun- 
cil Chamber, Court House, Cornwall, 
cm Monday, ICih October, 1905, at 
2 p.m., puxsmint to adjournment 
from June Session. 

.Cornwall. Scptoniber 25, 19C5. 
ADRIAN I. MACDONETX, 
County Clerk S.D. and G. 

\A.mrs 

For Sale 

« 

>- 

The U'ndersisiicd offers for saJc 
bis pTC'perty at the corner of Mc- 
DoueaU ATC. a«d Main St., in the 
town of Alexanldria. TIhereon is a 
commodionis brick lionise, outbuild- 
ings, etc. Apply to Norman. McRae, 
751 City Halil ■Avc., Montreal, oir 
GTeenfield, Ont. 35-4 

Notice to Debtors 
All parties indebted to tlic late 

Dr. II. Cholct, of Stc. Justine, ajrc 
xcquestc.d to call a.nd settle their 
accounts by cash or note, within the 
next throe months. Mrs. Dr. H. Cbo- 
Ict, Ste. Justine, Que. 35-3 

For Sale 
The undersigned offers for sale the 

commodious frame d;wellir>i houjt’e, ouft 
buildings, etc., situate on the south 
west corner of Dominion and St. 
George St., Alexandria. For further 
particulars, apply to H. S. Grant. 

RE âL ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS. j. MCDONALD, 

Real Eetate Agent, 
Alexandria 

Doctors first prescribed 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral over 
60 years ago. They use it 
today more than ever. They 

Cherry 
Pectoral 

rely upon it for colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, consumption. 
They will tell you how it 
heals Inflamed lungs. 

•* I bad a T«ry bad congh for thro« years. 
Then I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. My sore 
lungs were soon healed and my cough dropped 

PhARL HYD^ Gnthrio Centre, la, 
05c., fiOc., Jl.OO. J. C. AT*R CO . 
All drng^sta. IX)WG11. Mass. 

Old Coughs 

Important Notice. 

To the Reeves and Councillors of 
the County of Glengarry. 

The undersigned will be prepared to furnish 
high grade cement ^ipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, eto, during the 
coming season. All municipalities or private 
parties requiring ^uch will serve their own 
interests by either communicating with or call- 
in on us. 

D: MCDONALD & CO., 
Alexandria Ont 

Strayed 

From Lc*t No. 17-8 Kenyon, on or 
•about the 24th cf Septembor, 
red hcifc.r cnlvc-s, with white si>0‘t.s. 
The un,der.signcid will be grc<atly. plca.s 
ed to receive an.y information. Dun 
can K. CamipbeU, box 38, Dunvegan, 
Onit. '37-1 

For Sale 
One Power Windmill. Apply to 

Clins. B^rtlholmeau. 37-1 

One Ayer’s Pill at bedtime insures 
a natural action next morning. 

Auction Sales 

Oct. IGth.—At 15-6 Ke/nyon, farm 
stock ajid implements. M^iuxice H:ir- 
cier, j>TOp. D. J. McDonclI, auc- 
tioneer. 

'Oct, 17th.—At 1-2 Kenyon, farm- 
stcck. implements, fete. H. Ixipine, 
liTcp. D. J. McDonell, auctioneer. 

Oct. 19tli.—At 21-7 Lanca:Hter. farm 
stock, imptements, etc. I$rniace Pliar! 
and. pxc-p. Ja.s. Helps, * auctionexîT. 

Oct. At 37-8 lyoncaster. farm 
stock, implements, etc. Mrs. John R. 
F. McDcfnald. prop. D. J. McDoncll, 
nuctic-neeT. 

Strayed 

On or about Sept. 15, a White Ham 
Lamb with .spotted head, black and 
white, from 22-3 liOcJucl. Informsa- 
tion will be lluankfuUj' received by 
thic viTitdersigned.. Fcirtuna Dugn.s, 22- 
3rd Tx-cliiel. McCormick P.O. 37-1 

Lever’s Y-2 (Wise Head) Disinfectant Soap 
Powder is a boon to any home. It disin- 
fects and cleans ;.t the 3.-imo time. 3c 

i>t 

4 Dollar Saved is 
A Dollar Made 

Many Dollars can be made daily in this way at the 

GREAT BANKRUPT CLOTHING SALE 
We are making history ill clothing prices. The price is the only part of 

wliat it used to be, but tlie quality of our clothing remains up to the highest 
rio'tch, and it is always on the quality that we wish to make our sales. Our 
goods are in touch with the fashions, in touch with the*’^times, everything is 
up-to-date and seasonable. We please the eyes as well pocket. The stock 
comprises men’s, youths’ and boys’ fall and winter clothing, also a large , stock 
of ladies skirts, coats and gents’ furnishings at prices heretofore unheard of 
DON’T DELAY ; The opportunity is now. It will be better to come, 
than to wish you had come. 

Please Note These Prices : 
ECONOMY WILL PROMPT YOU TO DO THE REST 

Men’s suits ((< $3.75 worth $6. Men’s suits at $4.75 worth $8. Men’s 
suits ((O' $6.75 worth $11. Men’s first class overcoats (<o $5.75 worth $10. 
Men’s overcoats (Jr $7.75 worth $14. A large assortment of boys’ suits to be 
sold at this sale for $2 Boys’ durable overcoats at $2.75. A large variety of 
ladies’ skirts to be sold at $1.75, cheap at double the money. And many 
other bargains too numerous to mention. 

RE/HEMBER EVERY DAY A B.ARGAIN DAY, 

AND EVERY PRICE A BARGAIN PRICE 

:>i 

from now until the end of the sale. If yon need or will need in tlio future buy now. This sale 
is as legitimate and honest as the saving is decided. A buying occasion of extraordinary im- 
portance, a sale where climax of bargain—getting and crowning saviirg chances are found 'J'hc 
most brilliant and viotorous .sale for you, over held here or elsewhere. Fashionable goods, worth- 
ful goods, seasonable goods and up-to-date goods, in every particular ai-e, being ofiered at the lowest 
prices ever nieiitionoo on clothing of like qualities. We liave clothed over 500 of the “nicest 
bodies” of this town since our opening and wc won’t be satisfied till we prim out 1000. 

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE OF CIOTHING 
Store of Old Union Bank 

Next to C.P.R. OHice, Alexaudria. LOOK OUT FOR 8KIN 
•V* 

Stewart’s Glen 
Mr. Murdoch Gn,mi)bcll, of Fisk’s 

iC:mpr. visited fru'TKLs in the Glen 
bi-sf week. 

Mrs. Jt''hn Gillis reiurned to Mon 
iTe-nl on 'l’imrsday last. 

Mrs. Malcolm McCaskill and son. 
John, of Lochiel. visited her brother, 
Mr. R. iCaincron. O'!! Saturday last. 

A number Prom ilb!.s vicinity si>ent 
u most enjoyaiile evening at a husk 
ing b'-e u»t the r.fsidencc of Mt. J. 
BiiTrett. 

Mrs. S. rieniry and Mr.s. D. A. Mc- 
Arthur, Maxville, p.iid tiie Glen a 
flying vi.«it on Monday last. 

The Misses Ca.theTinc and Minerva 
McMillan, of Finch, were guests at 
Mr. A. li. Siewajt’s (liis week. 

Mr. Mike Fyke, jewcilor, of Max- 
ville, accompanied by Mr. J. Alex. 
Stewart, wont to the Glen on Sun- 
day last. 

Mr. A. McIntyre. RIXMI Commis 
slcner, wa« •’’cpa'irin.g River Side 
bridge tlie first of this week. 

'Mir. oflili Mrs. M. i,. Stewart at- 
tended t.he funeral of the late Nor 
man Bethune, of Skye, on Friday 
last. 

M;r. Francis Tyo, 6f the Glen, 
.spenit Sunday at St. Flmo. 
J^Amottg those v.ho took {grist to 
Cassclman last week were, John A. 
Stcwa.Tt, Donald A. Stewart. Alex. D 
StewaTt an'd 'Alex M. StciWiart. 

A number from hero aticndcd the 
funeral of the late Donald T^rquh.art 
of Skye, on Tue-sday, ihc 3rd. Much 
pympa.Lhy is 'extended to the be- 
reaved family. 

Master Dan McKcrclier is at pre- 
sent visiting his uncle. Mr. T. 
bell, of Vankleek Hill. 

Dalhousie Mills. 

^D. R. Morrison went wesi on bus! 
ne.ss Monday. 

The Union Bank will open j\i D.al 
housic Station inext week. 

The remains of tha late Wm. Rob 
ertson were interred at Dalltousie 
on Wednesd«Ty. 

Rev. N. If. McGillivmy. of St. 
John’s Church, Cornvva.il, will address 
the tVomcin’s Thonkoffering meeting 
Tuesday evening, Oct. -17t'h, at 7.30. 
Come and ihear a good address. 

Mrs. J. H. McCuaig was delegate to 
the C- fh convention held this week 
at Newington, Ont. 

Daihousie Station 

School xe-opcned. 
On the 28th inst. a dau-ghtcr to 

Mr. and Mr.s. Neil Macdonald. 
Mr. Albin Maddonuld and sister, 

Miss Cassie, spent Sunday with the 
Mi.s.se.s Montgomery. 

tVe regret very much to rcimrt 
lhs’.|t Mr. D. M. McCuirig. of this 
Vicinily, lui.s left fcir Lancaster, 
where he intends to reside for the 
ifuiture. 

Miss Birlxira MacLean left for 
Montreal on Monday. 

Messrs. E. J. Dever and D. J. B.i^ 
thurst paid a busine.ss trip to Alex- 
a.n'dria on Wedncvsday. 

Mr«. John Campbell and family vis' 
ited Crieiods in Avonmore last week. 

The hop licld in the 6th (Conces- 
sion was a great success, and quite 
fx number from' here attended. 

The .sale at J. J. MbCuaig's, Cote 
St. GeoTIge, was a great success. 

Miss Jennie Montgomery left on 
Saturday foa* ‘Winnipeg, where sihe 
infends visiting her uncle. 

Miss Annie Timming, who Iwis been 
the guest of Miss Maggie McCuaig, 
left for Wood.çtock on Friday. 

Mrs. Haninah Macdonald left for 
Loehiel to visit hex niece, Mrs. D. 
Kcxir. uri^f 

Baltic’s Corner 

Threshtlrjg is the cirdtcr of the 
day.. 

Quite a numlTer from, here look in 
the concert ht Maxville la.st week. 

Owing to a motion carried at the 
council meeting last week, our road- 
men have ibrough.t their oiicration.s 
to a close for this .season. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. McDonald. Skye, 
•were the .guc.sts of Mr. and Mr.s. 
D. K. McRae Sunday last. 

Mr. D. Stuart returned to his 
home after a brief visit to Dunvegan 
friends. 

AVe are .'•orry to stale that Mr.s. 
A. J. McDonaId has not l>een enjoy- 
ing her usual health this la.st week 
Ixtck. 

Martintown 

Mis.s Mary McCallum. of Maxville, 
is the guest of her brother, Mr. 
J. J. McCaiium, llive-r Road. 

Mr. Moffatt spent a few days in 
Renfrew* lufst Wicck. 

Several from th’s iiart attended 
the C. E. ccnvcncion ;u. Newington 
this week. 

Mrs. N. Town.send, of Waltham, 
who ha« {spent, several weeks with 
her fricii:di.s here, leaves this week* 
for her h-ome.' 

It is expected that Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Mutriray, of i’liiladelpjila, 
w'iil arrive at his fallier’s home this 
week. ' ■ , j 

Picnic Grove 

MÎ.SS B. CaTmeroa, ’Mrs. Geo. Camer 
on and teh>ld, of Montreal, arc guests 
at Glen Morris. 

The Mission [Band held its regular 
meeting at Ithe lu>mc of Mrs. Thos. 
Mclntoish on Baitui’day last. J’repar 
atiens axe being made for a social 
in the near future. 

Mrs. J. D. iMcOregor and daugh- 
ter iLave returned to. Ottawa. 

The Fictorial Entertaiiiaicnt in 
the aclhool on’ Monday night was well 
attended. 

The iW.F.M.S. luold thoir monthly 
mceilng thtls week at the home of 

Ja-s. McN a ug'h t on. 

Royal Templars Meet 

The Royal Templars of East On- 
tario Dl.vtirict met ini convention at 
Earners Corners. Oct. 3rd and 4tli. 
Owing to tlic heavy rains of the 
previous night, .several delegates 
were 'd';;ibarred from ;iittending, but 
a fair Tei)rescn'ta,tAon oC the Order 
were ivrcscnit, ^ 

The cauNc and erdor were fully dis 
cussed. 

iPractical plans fox more aggres- 
sive w'ork were laid out. C. V. Em- 
ory, M.D., the Dominion Secretary, 
liamllicin, Ont., was irresent and 
rendered valuable assistance. 

The u.sual puoiic meeting was held 
in tlic evening with tlie following 
t/rcgrajnrac : 

Opening Hymn, RCK-CUC the Perish- 
ing. 

Cliîirman’s Address, W. E. McKU- 
lican, Vankleck Hill. 

Recitation, Mi-ss Gertrude Relyea, 
.Ccrnwaill. 

Address of Welcome, AV. J. John-4 
stem Earners Corners. 

Reply by Alex. Dickson, Lancaster. 
Hymn “Hold the Fort.” 

Recitaition, Mrs. C. Cline, Earners 
IComens. 

Address, C. V. Emery, Hamilton. 
Address, P. W. 'Robertson, William 

sitown, ■ ' , : ' ( 
Singing God Save the King. 
Miss Vida Munro, Navan, presided, 

at the organ. i 
The session of the second day was 

taken up with discussing the reports 
of the several commitltecs. It was 
decided to ihcld the next annual 
meeting at Navan about the middle 
of October, 1900. * 

The election of officers rcNsultcdl 
as follows ; 

District Councillor, Alex. Dickson, 
Lancaster. 

Vice-District Councillor, Miss Leon 
Rothwell, Navan. 

Chaplaiin, W. E. McKillican, Vank 
leek Hill. 

Sec.-Trc<as.. P. W. Robort.son, AVil- 
'li<am«town, ' : : 1 

Herald, Harrison Dewar, Eamer.s 
Corners. 

Sentinel, Chas. Joliln?<tbn, Emcr.s 
iCorners. 

Guard, Miss Vida Mu'nro, Navan. 
Trustee, W. J. Johnston, Eamer.s 

(Corners. 
Representaitive to Grand Council 

of Quebec, Chas. Eastman, Earners 
Pocrtiers. i 

Altemaltive, LW. A. Kirk. 
The meeting then closed in ritual- 

istic form. 

CHEESE BOARD 
SiVturday eveniing’s boardings am- 

QuniLcd to 879 oheosc—714 wtiite and 
165 colored. .4,11 the white .sold, at 
U 5-lG and the colored for 11 9-16. 

WHITE. 

Glen Norman 69, Grant. 
Union 64, McGa-egor. 
Aberdeen 2, 45, Grant. 
Glengarry 33, Grant. 
Glen Boy 35, McGregor. 
Balmoral 45, McGregor. 
Green Valley 42, Pitt. 
General Robert.s 31, Grant. 
Central 33, Pitt. - 
Greenfield Unicn 25. McGrc^^or. 
Uighlamd Chief 40, McGregor. 
Fairview 46, McGregor. 
Battle Um 30, Grant. 
Lorne 40, Grant. 
Domic 46. McGregor. 
Union Valley 54, Graïiit. 
Glen Boliertson 30, Grant. 

COT.ORED. 

Dominiionville. 55, Grant. 
Sunrise 110, Grant. 

PuTchasers were: 
Grant—338 white. 105 colored. 
McGregor—301 white. 
Pitt—75 white. 
This date last year, 1690 white 

and 515 colored, chee.se were offer- 
ed, selling for 8 7-8c. 

School Report 

School Section No. 7 Kenyon 
Class IV.—Robert Woods, Hilda Mo- 

Nauglitcn. Ennid McDonald, Oxicl Mo 
Naughton and Florence E. h'orbc.s, 
equal, Alex. CampWl, Alfred Segum, 
Claira Ainidcrisc-n, Daisy Mansell. 

Class III.—Elliel Anderson, Albert’ 
Tobin, Sitanley McDonald, Harold 
Camexen. Clareaiec Matticc, 

Cla.s.s II., SeniciT—Jennie Currier, 
Howard Anderson. Julia St. John, 
Wilfrid Mittice, Omar Seguin. 

Claiss II., Junior—Margaret Mc- 
iNaugliiton. Urana Jaok.son, Violet’ 
Cameron, Jo-seph Currier, LorancoLa, 
loiiide. 

Ra.rt II.—Wilfrid Jacks-on. 
Senior Part I.—Hattie Currier, 

Leon.'1/rd McNaughton, Mary St.John. 

The ■ Wonders of the Body 

Its mechanifein, like delicate machinery, 
by 6V0Q a slight ciQse is so disarranged as 
to be practically useless. A headache is 
no trifling matter because the stomach, 
kidneys and liver are sure to be aff«*ctfd. 
To cure the cause of beadaclu's and prevent 
nèw attacks, use Ferrozone; it aids the 
stomach by supplying nourishing blood, 
vitalizes the nerves and brain instantly. 
Ferrozone braces—gives tone—elevates 
your spirits. No surh liPaUh bringer 
known. Fifty cents per box of fifty 
chocolate coated tablets at all dealers. 

In Memoriam 
In loving rememlhra'njce of Mi.s.s 

ChristeriT McCriminoin, of Lancaster, 
Ont., who .vvia's suddenly called from 
death unfo .th<e better life, 'Oct. 12th, 
1901. i 1 ' { 

“Until tUie day break, and the sha- 
dows flee away. ’ 

ACROSTIC 
Celestial smiles illumed her face. 
Here dwelt the .siw.ectes't face, kind- 

liest grace ; 
Resplendent was her wTondrous smile, 
In which we Tcvolied for a while ; 
So happy, tliat each passinig day 
Threw but brighit sunibeam-s in our 

way, 
If clouds e’er came, they only lent 
New bTigiit.nes.s. us they came and 

went 
Arcund this dear one. Heaven-sent. 
Mourned now ulas ! this early call, 
Claimed one ino.sit dear, to each and 

all. 
Content were we, while she was here 
Revering ever, one so dear ; 
In .sorrow now, low bows tlie liead, 
Mourning our well-beloved dead. 
Mvs.sed from our circle evermore, 
Only to meet when life is o’er 
Near to her God on Heaven’s blest 

shore. 
S. Williamson. 

Written oi't 2293 St. Catherine St., 
M'jjitrcal. > . 

Hymeneal. 
MutiTO—w^rain't. 

One of the prettiest weddings of 
the scaisom t'ook place on AVednes- 
day, 27th September, a:t 3 o’clock, at 
tbs 'First (Presbytcriain Church. Van- 
couver, when iHolcin Pearl Brant, 
daughter .of the late Charles Brant, 
Esq., of (Blenheim, Ontario, was max 
ried to Mr. Dan Munro, formerly 
3t. Elmo, Glengarry County, Rov. 
Dr. Fraser ofticiaUng at the inters 
esting ccTCtmony. Mr. McNaughton. 
presided ot the org.an, and upon 
tlie arrival of tlie bridal party, 
rendered tbs wedding maroh. 

The bride, wlie was given away 
by her brother, was gowncid in a 
navy blue travelling costume with 
hat to match, and carried a shower 
bouquet of catinations and bridal 
(roses. 

Miss Tolmie, formerly of Tolmies* 
Corners, attended the bride, and also 
wore a becoming navy blue costume, 
carryin'g a bouquet of cream roses. 

Mr. Angus McLennan, a former re- 
sident of .Vankleck Uill, acted as 
>>cstm'an'. 

The groom’s gift to the Irridc was 
a gold watch and cliain, and to the 
best man a lmn:dsomc suit-case. 

At tlic conclusion of the ceremony, 
the iKippy couple left by the Great 
Northern fk>r 'Bellinghom and other 
American cities. Upon their return 
they will lie “At Home” after the 
last of October, at 932 Cordova St. 
East. 

Amo'n.g the invited guost.s were, 
Mr. D. Ixithian, 'Mr. and Mrs. John 
IMioPhec, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Stew- 
atnt, Mr. nmd Mrs. F. Stewart, Cal- 
gary ; Mr. and Mrs. J. MciRac, Mr. 
a,pJl Mrs. Jas. Stewart, Mrs. D. C. 
Little, Mr. Clark Robertsen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. TJrquha.rt, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. McLennan, Mr. F. McLennan, Mr 
N. McLenna.n, iMi.ss Ma.ry McLennan, 
Mr. anld Mrs. Geo. Meadows. Mr. 
Mr. and Mr.s. D. McCrimmon, Misses 
Kate apd M. McGrimmon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
McKay, Mr. D. Robertson, Mr. and 
Mirs. A. McDo,na:ld, Mr. and Mrs. U. 
McDonald, Sea Island. The bride was 
the recipient of many hand.some and 
costly presents. (Mr. and Mrs. Munro 
carry with them the bc.st wishes of 
their many Glengarry friends. 

Notice to Creditors 

In tlie matter cf Russell & Mc- 
Laughlin, of the Village of Mar- 
tiii.town, in the County of Glen- 
garry. Ontario, General Merchants, 
Insolvents. 
Notice is lier.eiby given that Frank 

Russell and George P. McLaughlin, 
of the Village of Martintown, in 
the County of Glengarry, Ontario, 
carrying cm business as general mer- 
clionts of tihe said Village of Mar- 
tintowii, under the name and firm 
of “Ru.ssell & McLauhigUn,” have 
.made a;n assignment under R.S.O., 
1897, Chap. 147, and amending acts of 
all their estate, credits and effects 
to me for the general benefit of 
their creditors. 

A meeting of tlicir creditors will 
be held in my office in Liddell’s 
Block, In the Town of Cornwall, in 
the Couinlty of Stormont, Ontario, on 
Monday, the 16th day of OoLober, 
1905, at the hour of two o’clock 
In the afte.ruoan, to receive a. state 
ment of affairs, to appoint inspcc- 
tcirs anld fix fheir reanunieratian, and 
for the ardering of the affairs of 
(the estate generally. 

Creditors arc requested to file 
their claims with me as such assig- 
nee with the affidavit, imoofs and 
(particulars required by tlio said Act 
on or before the date of meeting. 

'And notice is further'' given that 
the 16th day of Qctol>or, 1905, I, ap 
the assignee, will proceed to distrU 
bute the assets of the debtors am- 
ongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having reg.vrd only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been 
given, and that I will not be liable 
for the a.'æets, or any part thereof, 
90 distributed,. to any person or per 
sons of whose claim 1 shall not then 
have had notice. i 

JOHN A. CllISUOLM, 
Assignee. 

Ccrnwall, this Cth day of October, 
1906. 

Notice to Creditors 

In the maitteT of the Estato. of Don- 
ald Macdougall, late of 17-1, Town 
ship of Jjochicl, in the Coiinly of 
Glengarry, Farmer, deceased. » 
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 

sec-tioin 38, Chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897, 
ainid amemlmeiits thereto, that all 
persons havintg claims or demands 
against the estate of the said Donald 
Macdougall. deceased, who died on 
or about !the 26th day.of July, 1905, 
are requested to send, by post prepaid 
or deliver to the un<fcrsigned, Rev. 
D. Maedonald and J. B. Johnison, ex- 
ecutors of tthe estate of the de- 
ceased, o.n or before Tuesclay, t'lic 
26th day of December, 1905, their 
Chri.stiain and isurnames, and ad- 
dresses with full particulars in writ 
ing. of their claims and .statement 
of their accounts and the nature of * 
the seourltie.s, if any, l>eld by them, 
duly verified by staintorv declara- 
tions. 

And tx^ke notice that after the 
twenty-sixth rkiy of December, 1905, 
the aa>id Rev. D. Macd.onald and J. 
R. Johnson, executors, will proceed 
to distribute the assets oif the said 
deceased, among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then 
luive notice, and tlwj said Rev. D. 
IMGaedonald and J. B. Johnson will 
not be 'liable for such assets or any 
part thereof to any person or i>cr- 
sojis of whose claim notice shall not 
luave beein received at the time of 
such distribution. 

Dated this twenty-.sixth day of 
Seirtember, 1905. 

Rev. D. Macdonald, 
J. B;. Jalmsom, 

Exccutcirs of the Estate, 
3W Clcta Rol)ert‘KWi, Oat. 



THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
eondensed Items ot Interest for the 

Many Readers ot The News. 

Trading On His Office. 
Mr. Lockie Wilson is camp- 

aigning for the Conservatives in 
Saskatchewan. He apjjears on 

the posters as President of the 
Farmers’ Association. Of course, 
Mr. Wilson was not sent by the 
as.sociation to do political work 

in the west. He is trading on 
an office that is not political in 
any sense, and misrepresents a 

large proportion of the members 
of the association.—THK GLOBE. 

KngliSih new.sir.ipers strongly favor 
the idea of a wcaldwlde iwiiny post- 
age. 

A euchre .social will be held in 
Alexander Hall to-night. Admission 
25 cents. 

• • * 

His Grace Archbishop Gauthier, of 
Kingston, will leave on Octolxr 24 
for Home. 

• * • 

We understand that a branch of 
the 'Bank of Ottawa will shortly 1» 

' oirened in Moose Creek 

'What a,bout (the stray animals on 
your place, Mr. Farmer Î Have yovt 
advertised, for on owner ? 

D. McUonald & Co. are busily en- 
gaged filling o.T.die.rs for tUe, of which 
they are large manufacturers. 

• t • 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. ïbbin have 

moved from the .station to Mr. Kert 
nedy’s house cn Dominion St. South. 

Mr. James Clairke, the popular C. 
A. |R. conductor, has returned to Ot- 
itawa nflter a two months’ tour in 
Europe. 

While unloading coal on Tuesday, 
Mr. Jo.s. B.OZOI1, oaiTter, had the mis 
fortune to have his right hand bad- 
ly smashed. 

• * * 

Mulheni (Bros, now occupy the 
north half of the first flat of the 
"Hlengarrian Blcck a.s their musical 
hvare-room. 

Sir (William Mulock, Postmaster- 
General, is reltirlng from the Cab- 
inet, primarily it is said on account 
of hi.s health. 

• * • 

Perth’s taxation this year will be 
21 anld (fi-10 (mills for Public School 
(.supporters an|d 23 and 7-10 mills for 
Separate School suppottters. 

• « • 

■The Grand Trunk Railway Co., it 
IS said, (may build an hotel on the 
big 'Rideau Lake, mrar Portland; 
where 'there arc .splcn'did fishing 
grou'rida. I i 

In order to faoUîtate. business, the 
Can-adlan Canals Prom Sault Ste. 
MjaTie ’tbiroug-h to Lachine are open 
for îtrafflc on Sunday till the close 

■of niavigaticn. 

The ladies of Si. Catlierine’s 
Church. Greenfiold, will hold, a pro- 
gressive euchre ]xi.rty in the Green- 
field Town Hall, on Monday oven-’ 
ing, 'Oct. 3Cih. 

In our report of the McGrogor- 
Esd(>n wedding la.st week, the name 
of the arroomsman should have read:. 
Mir. J. K. CnnHie, and. the brides 
maid, Mi.ss Aiinie Ksd.on. 

« • « 

T'O-moProw (Saturday) at 2 p.m., 
the Ccimwa.ll Model School tenirrt 
will play the Alexandria Football 
team an lexhilbitlon game of football 
on the Drivin': Park. Admission, 10 
cents. 

Mr. -S. Short, tlic principal English 
buyer of the C. Rciss Co., Ottawa, 
died on tlie Canada Atlantic train, 
near Coteau Junction, 'Wedne.'id^ay 
morrning, after an illness of hardly 
an hour’s duiration. 

« « * 

The drinkers and smokers cf Cin- 
ada last year contributed to the 
Dominion Exchequer in customs and 
excise dutias a sum which amounts 
to .$3.09 for every ma.n, woman and 
c$hild in the Dominion. 

The executive of the St. Finnan’s 
C.T. ond T.A. Societies mot cn Sun- 
day eventing. It was d/rcided to liavo 
the opening ineeUnig on the 29th 
inst., and to hold a .grand Scottish’' 
concert on St. Andrews night. 

The tendca* of Foley Brother.s, Lar Cn & iCx, .\Vinni£>og, to build the 
ancli of the Grand Trunk Pacific 

Railway betweein Fort 'William anJ 
Lake Suiperior Junotion, a distance of 

,210 mile.s, has been accented. 

The ibazaar beinjg hield this week 
n;l Moose Creek, in aid of Our .Lady 
o-f the Angel.s Church, wo learn, is 
proving a genuine success, many 
from Glengoirry figuring amongst 
the aittendance. 

Pain About the tiips. 

It 18 a Common c>mphin^ with women. 
The riijht t^^a^me^t is Xervili-H , whio^i 
penetrat'fl to the of th“ p-il ' inim^d 
mte’y. Nervibne WHrms and soothes the 
effected parts, draws out the jrriralion and 
pain, allows tin-* p«tiont f sso eftcr on'» mb 
bing. No linitnent «^ounondcle and safe 
Nearly flbv y a*‘8 io list', »M.d *he demand 
immensely great( r every da.' ! NerviUo** 
must be good. 

A mcetlmg of the C.O.F. was held 
on AVednesdiay ovening, n.t which the 
isu'ggcstiom was made, to hold de- 
bates during the winter month.s. As 
.some defin'-to action will be taken 
the next meeting, a full attendance 
is requested. 

ifc * ' * ^"W.cTii has been received Informing 
h-’s fricnjJsS, that Mr. Duncan D. Cu.mp 
bell, cf M-cCrimmon, who went .West 
on one of the recent excursions, 
while working near Portage 
pTa'iric, hud the misfortune to have 
his leg broken while coupling an en- 
gine and seiiarat or He is now in 
the Portage Ixi Prairie H&spital. , 

On Saturday, Mr. Jas. H. Lough- 
ridge, of Morewood, accompanied by 
a number of others, captured a 
black bear cn the farm of Mr. Da- 
vid Melvin. It Ava»s known of his 
wliereabouts and Mr. Loughbridge set* 
a tr.a.p but a few days elapsed be- 
fore he wa[3 succc.ssful. Bruin weigh 
ed *229 lbs. The skin has been sent 
to Ottawa for tanning and from the 
fat nine gallons of oil have been xen 
idere<l. 

- • * « 

Some tAvent3'-ftve. childiren ma<lc 
their First Communion in St. Fin- 
nan’s Cathedral on AVednesday mern 
ing, Rev. J. E. McRae colebrating 
the moss. At the afternoon .service, 
the dual ceremony of renewing their 
batispaal vows anid enrollment in the 
Scapular, wajs performed. At both 
services pupil.s of tlic Alexondria 
Separate Sehocil fumisheid the sing- 
ing, which Wias above the erdinary. 

On Monday tund Tuc.sday evening 
of this week. Green’s Biograph Com 
ixmy gave two splendid entertain- 
ments in Alexain,der Hall—program- 
mes that richly merited the cordial 
receptien tendered them. 

In aiddition to the series of mov- 
ing pictures, wliieh included man,y 
novel and interesting features, th<» 
illustrated so*iigs and higli class vau- 
deville numbers presented by Mr. 
Phillips were igrea,tly enjoyed. 

The 'Citizens’ Band, un-dor whose 
auspices the company apiDoarod, here, 
contributed to the pro.gramiii8 each 
cveninig. and as a result, will profit 
financially. 

The Green ©iograph Company is 
certainly O.K. 

DO YOU GET B1LI0U5? 

No remedy cau be mo.e prompt and 
agreeable than Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. No 
matter wlare you go ycu’il hear of the 
grand cures they make. Writing from 
Ottawa, Mrs. M. E. Legere saye; “For 
people inoiined to biliousness and sick 
headache I don’t tbinn there is a remedy 
to compare with Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. I 
formerly had bilious attacks about ooce a 
month—used Dr. Hamilton’s PilU and ob- 
tainolgraud lesulie. My stomach has 
been put in good order and my health 
great!} improved.” No medicine better 
tor men, women or children. Try Dr. 
Hamiitou’s Pills, —25 cents per box or five 
boxes for 00 at all druggists. 

GOOD ROGOS FOR GLENGARRY 
(Continued from page 1) 

er cxpLjidilurc than is already bcin:ti 
made on the roads; further, the 
Iwcrk need not be dona in one V-ST, 

nor in a fixed period, but nuij' b,f 
OftT.ri.ed ctn. from year to your, as liie 
Council considers expedient. 

f The County Council may make 
gratnt.s to town.s amd villages that 
are ii(.sseiss:i;d, but have no part in 
the courtty road. These grnnt.s are 
expended upon sudi streets as arc 
agreed upon between the county and 
town councils. 

g’ The amount si>ent on the county 
roudLS may be raised, in the ordin-f 
ary ma.nner a.s required freon year 
to year ; or the council may i.ssue 
debentures exlendlnig ever thirty 
ycar.-i; the total amount of .such, de- 
hen turcs not to excee.d two pc.:r cent 
of tli.c equalized a-ssAîssment of the 
c-ouinty. 

Thi? Provincial Government, Mr. 
McArthur went on to say, would 
pay'^ ojic-rhirid of^ the total outlay, 
and the amount could be applied to 
either the improvcmcint of the roads 
designated, or to defraying the cost 
of machinery. 

Any unwise or excessive expendi- 
ture is fully guarded ûtgainst by the 
iprovisi-ons of Uie act, which require 
ihi't th-c County Council .•'hall provide 
Itwc-thirids of the outlay, also that 
eocli county system sh-aU be approv- 
ed the Licuitenant-Governor-in- 
Council. thu.s guarding against an ex 
cessive road mileege, while the class 
of work is subjected to the approval 
of ilie Highway Branch. 

Another impO'rtant point brought 
out by the chairman, w'a.s that the 
act has, by a recent anu ndment, 
been made to apply to county' sys- 
tems only. 

Before resiuning his seat, Mr. Me 
Artlvur made the announcement that 
the CD'Untie.s of Stormont nnd Dun- 
da.s had decided to take full advant- 
age of the pecuniary a.ssl.stancc of- 
fered by the Provincial Government 
and he felt satisfied. Glengarry would 
also be found ready and willing to 
take up (he geed work. 

If such w'cre dtcicb^d up-r n, he would 
make the suggestion tliat a T’CSOIU- 
tion be brought down memorializing 
the Legislature to at its next ses- 
sion so amend the Act for Improve- 
ment of I’ublio Higlnvays by insert-^ 
inig 'a clanse granting Counties’ Coun 
cUs a union of Councils to pa.ss 
a bydaw enacting that the municipal 
ities ctf each county in .such a union 
of counties, should be Hahlc for the 
amount expended upon the system; 
of couhty’ roads designated in each 

counity only, and not for any iwrtion 
of the expenditure made in any 
counity of such union. 

Mr. McAr'tliur’s address was fol- 
IcAved with close allcntion, and he 
re.sumeid his scat amid loud applause. 

Counties’ Councillor A. D. McRae, 
Maxvillc, wdio at all Limes display.s 
keen interrest in any movement that 
tends to further th(î interests of the 
farming community', .said that h.e had 
lurd the prlvileigc of attending the 
last Goo'.i Roads’ Convention held in 
the town of Brockvillc, and had ac- 
cuTc.d much valuable information 
from both speakers and d.ch.gales, 
one fact relating iwirticulurly to 
winter rojids, he had gleaned from 
the clcleigr.les roprescntin.g tiic pro- 
gressive counties of tVellington and 
Lanark was, in his opinion, worthy 
of niotiag, eacli road commissioner 
'Wia.s given the supervision of some 
six miles of road-be<l to look over 
and keep in a thoroughly pasvsablc 
condition, nnd (he machinery employ 
cdi to secuT<i that end were con-^ 
mon d.isc h-arrow and Uie snow jdotv 
Biringing 'these into constant u.sc en- 
sured good winter roads. He added, 
that in the counties mentioned, 0£>cn 
ditches h-ad been done away with and 
tiling was in general u.sc for drain- 
age puTpotses. 

jRceve A. A. McKinno’n, cT Lochicl, 
in a few'^ well chosen words heartily 
endorsed the .scheme now profK).>;ed 
saying llie. Counties’ Council .-should 
go -cn w'ith it for we never would 
have good road in Glengarry as long 
a's wc followed the Statute Labor 
system. 

Councillcir AVm. Rnnkin. of Loch-- 
iel, was of the opinion tliat, every- 
thinig said and done, the township 
council, not the Countie^s’ Council, 
muisl assume the whole respcn.sibility. 
If there wa's a csill for the expendt- 

, ture of much money, he thought, 
the voice 6Î rbe jKioplc should be 
•taken it was not wise or prudc'nt 
to u.sc all the power at tho di.s- 
po.-«»l of County or Municipal l>oards. 

Counties’ Councillor H. A. Cameron 
pointed out how' it would be impos- 
sible to carry out Mr. Rankin’s plan, 
as the Act staitcd plainly that the 
wo'rk and expend,iturc must be car- 
ried on wholly under live <lircction 
of the Counties’ Council, tlie latter 
at the close of year presenting to 
Government a general statement of 
the work done and amount ex£>end- 
ed. 

CounicjllcT MicLcod, of Locliicl. 
voiced the sentiments expressed by 
Mr. Ramkin. 

Chairman McArthur liere iK>lntcd 
oiut (hot after the by-law authoriz- 
ing the acceptance of UK; Govern- 
ment’s offer and the de.signatic-n of 
the various reads or portions cf 
road:s to be constructed, ‘ has been 
pa-ssed by Uic Countiies’ ■ Coun- 
cil. it must he submitted to the sev 
eral local councils for approval or. 
rejccUon. Tf more than onc-tlilrd 
o-f the Iccal councils rejected the 
»iheme, it may tlwn be submitted by 
the Counties’ Council to a vote of 
the ratepayers. 

Councillor McGillis, of Ijancaster, 
yas of the opinion that the Towm- 
ships of Lancaster and Cliarlattcn 
burg had ailready expended .sufficient 
money upon tlie. Military Road and 
he favoircd leaving that roa(i. alone. 

The sentimeints of representatives 
of Charlottenbur;gh were voiced by 
Councillors Centre and McDonell. 
who said their council had designate^î 
S'Orne 2)5 miles of roadway they woufd 
like to see ccnsiruetcid under the 
counity system. 

•• A resolution, m’Ovcd by H. A. Cam- 
eron. seconded by A. D. McRae, in 
effect that a committee compo.scd of 
counties’ councillors, the reeves an’d' 
one councillor from each local coun- 
cil be niamiftd to at once proceed to 
'designate the roa-ds which will be 
submitted to the Counties’ Council. 
This was adopted and the committee 
after due considcraltion rc£X)rtcd the 
following roads as airreed upo.n : 

Chnrioittenburg. 
The road leading from Clark’s 

Avenue through Mjartiiilown to Ap- 
ple Hill—3 miles. 

The road from WiUiaiu.'-nown to 
La nc aster village—4 m : L: s. 

The Military Road from Lancaster 
village Uinlts north to rear ‘Jth Coni 
one-.hilf—.siiy 6 mile.s. 

The Johmston Road from (he South 
|B,ranch Road to King’s Road., 7th 
Con.. 5 miles—tc-tal 22 miles. 

Kenyon. 
From southern boundary tJirough 

Apî>le Hill. 4 jniles; ihrutcc w'cst 11-2 
miles, thenc-'. noirt h G miles to the 
village of MuxvIUe—11 1-2 juil?’.s. 

The Ccnlro Road, 3rd Kenyon to 
Dunvegan —6 jniles. 

The Military Road from front 1st 
Con. to .rear of town.diip exclusive 
of Alex in;Tla. cne-.haif -say 5 m'l?s. 

Total. 22 1-2 miles. 
Lochiel. 

The Military Road from 1st Con., 
exclusive of Alexandria, to McCrim 
men’s, one-half—say 5 miles. 

From Glen Robertson norüi to. 
the .reûT of the township—10 miles. 

From McCormick’s west to the 
w'est side to lot 3G-2—3 miles. 

From ‘McCormick’s to Kirk Hill, 
5 miles, total 23 miles. 

Lancaster. 
The Military Ro:i.d from Lancaster 

villaigc to Te<ir of towm-slrip. one- 
half—say 6 miles. 

The Bainsvillc Road from tJie front 
to thf*. rear cf iUo 5th Con.—0 miles. 

The We.scley Rooid from the Front 
to North Ii:inca'.qter—0 miles. Total, 
17 miles. 

It wa.s moved by Alhin McDo*n.ald.. 
seconded, by h'inla,y McIntyre, that 
the rep.ort ns pre.scnlcd be ad.C’ptcd. 

The motion being put by tli.e chair- 
man, was carried vvitliout a dis.sent- 
ing voice. 

The followlno: resolution was also 
unanimously adop'tcd : 

Moved by Allan McDonald, second 
ed by A. ÏV. McGillis, that in 'the 
opinion of this rnceting, lha Coun- 
ties’ Council .should memorialize the 
Tiouishi'i lire at rr'xt .session to ain- 
emi the Act for lm'prov'’'m-‘nf- of 
Puhl’c Ilijlnvjys ,by luvini a rial]!*’*' 
aidid.cd (gwintr Couniies; Cruncils of 
union of counties power (o i>iss a 
by-law' enacling IIKVL the Munlcip:G 
ities of each county in a union 
should be liable for the amount ex- 
pended. upon the system of County 
Roads dc.sima-ted in each countv' on- 
ly and hot for amy portion pf the 
expenditure nKJido in any other 
county of such union. 

Dr.Hugo’s HealthTablets 
for Women 

Make Healthy Women. 
Whether you believe it or not, 

this incontrovertible fact remains. 
These tablets willchange weak and 
diseased organs into strong, healthy 
organs; fast with some, more slow- 
ly with others, but sure and abso- 
lutely certain with all who persist 
in their use, except the few ijeyond 
the help of medicine. 

Disease, even chronic, will then 
disappear as these organs are re- 
stored to their normal conditions. 

These tablets are now recogniz- 
ed beyond doubt or question as best 
adapted to the special needs of wo- 
men. 

50C. at dealers or by mail. B. N. 
Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Que. 

Obituary 
Do-iiujd J. McCuaig. 

Oil Tuesday, 3rd Ocl.ohcr, there 
X>assed away at Let 20-7 Lochiel, 
am aged and highly re.spcctcd resi- 
dent of Ihi.s County', in the person 
of Mr. Donald J. McCuaig. 

The docensed, who was a sem of 
the kite John McCuaig, E«q., ivas 
besm at Kirk Hill, 83 years ago, 
amid that he merited, the esteem in 
which he was held, is evidenced by 
the followinig tribute which wa-s paid 
'to his memory by hi.s pvastoT. Rev. 
D. MacKenzie : “He wa'S a loyal cit- 
izen, a true church member amd a. 
cr.msistent Clvrislki'n.’’ 

The late Mr. McCuaig was mar- 
ried to Cathicrinie McRae, w'lio, along 
,wlth one son and five daughtrrs sur 
vive him. His children are, Mrs. Don 
aid A. McRae. "Yankleck Hill ; Mrs. 
Duncan McIntosh, Lochinvar, and 
John. Hattie, Kate and Mary, on 
the hoin&stciaid. 

The funeral, on Thursday, from his 
kite residence to St. Coluinba Ceme- 
tery. Kirk Hill, was very largely at 
tended. R?v. D. MacK'riz'c, n.ssistcd 
by Rev. Allan Mcfrri.<^on, conducted! 
the .service, while Mcs.srs. \Vm. D. 
McLeod. Donnld. McRae, Donald R. 
McLeod, Duncan Mclntosli, Arch. Me 
GilUvray and D. R. McCuaig were 
pall-bearers. 

Amonig those in attendanc? from 
a distance, were M?,ssrs. Donald S. 
Morrison, Peverll ; Thos. McCuai-fr, 
Vankleck Hill, and Norman MciRao, 
East Haw'kosbury. 

Mr.'?. Duncan McCosham. 
Early cn Monday morning’, 9tli 

C'clober, Christcini:i McDonald, relict 
cf the kite Dancan McCos-hani, Jîlî-:q., 
pa-ssed away after a ten d.ay’s illness, 
at the rosidc'nce of her soii-in-law. 
•Mr, Ja'S. McDonell, Dominion St. 

The deceasedL, who w’as a daughter 
cf the kite Donald McDonald., Esq., 
of Ste. Anne d>c Pa'cscott, wnis born 
73 ye^irs aigo. Some thirty-eight years 
aigo -she ma^rried Mr. McCoshiam, and 
w'enit to Reside with him in the Oth 
Kenyon, whepre lie died about tw'cnty- 
three years ago. She continued to 
live in Kenyon until nine years ago 
w'hen she came to reside in Alexan- 
dria with her daughticr, Mrs, Jas. 
McDonell. Here she lived until the 
time of (her death, a\nd w’on many 
friend's for. herself by her kindly 
lUspositiOin. , \ 

The late Mrs. MciCoishani is sur- 
vived by ome son, and four daugh- 
ters, viz., Dantcain, in Cloquet, Minn.; 
Mns. John Brown. Wheelard, Mich. ; 
Mt'S. Jas. iMcDoinell, Alexandria ; Mi*s 
Chas. McKcegaiiii, 'Montreal, and Mrs 
Owen Fergu.son, 'Winnipeg. The two 
latter were f£-)rciscnt at the funeral 
On.e .sister, Mrs. Rory McDonald, of 
Glen Nevis, also survives her. 

On We.dne;s:day'. th.''. funeral to Si. 
Finnan’s Caihcdral and. Cemetery, 
was largely attenidcid, R?v. \Vm. Fox 
officiated at the celebration cf Re- 
quiem High iMiajss. 

Me.ssrs. Peter McDonell, Angus Mo 
CoTinick, d'iis. McCormick. Hugh 
Weir. Alexandria ; Angus R. McDon 
aid, Glen Nevis; and John A. Cam- 
PTon. McCormick, were pall-lK'arcrs 

D.oma.ld Urquhart. 
With refercuce ' to the death and 

funeral of (be late Donald Urquhart. 
notice of v,!iicli wa.^ forwarUed us 
last wee.k by our Dunvcigan corre.s- 
îÆindent, have rv^ceivod the fol- 
lowing : 

“The kite Mr. Lrquhait. along 
witli Mr.s. Pr.iuharL went with the 
Wcstcr.a excursion in August for thc' 
benefit of Mr. Urquliurt’s hcMith. 
and to vi.sit their daugliter, Mrs. 
Macbennan, cf Dash, .North Dakota, 
ill wlno.se .home he died on the 28tli 
Septcmlxa’. 

His remains were taken to liis old 
home in Caledonia, from where thc 
funeral took place on Tucsd.ay, 3rd, 
Oct., t'o Dunvegan Cemetery, Rev. K. 
A. Golkin officiating. 

Messr.s. A. Macintosh. A. MacKin- 
non, A. A. MpeLeod, J. N. MacLeod, 
John MacKenzie and R. MacKenzie 
were pxill-bcarcrs. 

His Tclatioiivs and friends from a 
dl.sta'ncc, wlio attended Ibie last sad 
rites were Iris son, Matthew, from 
RrASstaua. B.C., and hi.s aged moihor, 
and brother, Hector, from St. Elmo. 

The deceased, who WUJS a son of 
the late Alexander Urquhart, E?.q., 
waiH hi’^li.ly esteemed ami for years 
was actively engaged in church and: 
public duties, lie was a consistent 
member of Kenyon congregation, and 
wa's for some time suixîirintcndcnt ot 
the Sunday School held in Skye 
school hou.se. • 

Beside.s his wldovr and aged mo- 
ther, the deceased is .survived by' 
three .sons and three daughters, viz., 
Matthew, in Ro.s.sland, B.C.; Robert, 
James, and Maggie on the liomc- 
s( cad. Ca ledonia ; Mrs. H. MacL.'n- 
na.n, in N.Ü., and Mrs. W. J. 
MacRae, Dunvegan, to all of whom 
sincere sympathy i.s extended. 

Millinery .sale for the next two 
weeks at tha Mis.ses McDonell. l'alî 
millinery mu.st be soki at a sacrifice 
to make room for winter millinery 
an)I Xm^3 goexb. 
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ALEXANDRIA’S GREATEST STORE 

EVERY MONDAY BARGAIN^ \Y 

Young Man We 

Just what y'ou have been looking for. A lino of 
clothing equal to any custom tailored, in tit, style and fi- 
nish, and at about one half the price. We have the con- 
ceit to think that we have a stock of the best clothing ever 
shown in Alexandria, and we are prepared to prove it at 
any time. livery person who has seen our Fall clothing 
has the same to say of it. *‘I never saw better value.” 
The materials are all the nCyWest. Thc styles the most up- 
to-datt». The fit perfect. The workmanship faultless, and 
the prices low. We guarantee the purchaser of every suit 
or overcoat 

or his money back. No one wearing our clothing need be 
afraid of meeting any one better dressed, or having the fib 
of his clothes criticised. Every one who has ever wot n a 
suit of American clothes knows that they keep their shape 
till worn out, and better trimmed, and better made than 
Canadian clothing. So do we. and that is why we claim 
our stock superior to that sold in other stores. It is the 
only stock of American made clothing In Glengarry. 

Every Monday 
duiing Octoboi' and November we will sell six suits and six 
ovei ciMts at about h'vlf price. Last week we sold this 
number before 8 o’clock and could have sold five times as 
many bad We sold to all who c;une in for them. The goods 
will lie in our North window every Friday and Saturday 
but will not l)e sold untill 

'O' 
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'O' 

4. Perfect Satisfaction ^ 
rijsr 

'O' 

'O' 

'O' 

'O' 

Monday f". 
'O' 

( and I hen only S'X each, six suits .and six overcoats. 

V Every Monday smre wr-started our Monday bar- 4^ 
gain d;ty sal»-s, wo l»;i.vr sold largo bills of gortds to other 

^ merchants hi-re We will continue to do with the exception ^ 
of clothing in our window, this we will not sell to any mer- ^ 
chant who sells clothing. ‘ , 

Bring us your eggs 

i JoÉ Slmpsoo k Soo. I 
A Complete Stock- of 
MEN’S 

YOUTH’S 

BOYS’ AND 

CHILDREN’S 

SUITS AND 
OVERCOATS 

Now ready for inspection. Never before have we had 
sncli a choice and varieii a.ssortnient of styies in Fnr Coats 
for men comprised ofJîrowii Wombat, ]hack Wombat, Clioice 
Coon, China Dog’, ITuigariaii l^amb. Coats of all description 
It may be early to buy, but not too early to look around. 
Onr greatest pleasure to show our Goods ' 

Phone 29 

D.D. MePHEE & SON. 

FURS THAT ARE RELIABLE 
Fifteen years’ experience in handling tlie great propor- 

tion of tine furs sold in Alexandria, and my position as agent- 
for the most noted manufacturers in tliat line, place me in a 
most advantageous position to offer a large and most attract- 
ive assortment at the iiest value. I guarantee every fnr I 
sell, upon no other terms will I offer the sa,Tne for sale. 

Mens f'urs 

COATS In Coon, from $40. to $00. Tasmanian Coon 
Dock Wallaby,Aiape Buffalo, Dyed Wombat, 
Fur lined from $30. to $00. 

tidies* f'urs 
Persian Jackets, plain and combination from $ô5. to 

$175. 

Bocliaran, Russian Lajnb, Coon, Near Seal, plain and 
comliination etc. 

A call will convince you that our goods and prices in 
tliese lines are superior to many and exceeded tiy nonc'4(^ 

J08. tilOT, 
GENERAL MERqJXANT. 


